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County League Meet Now In Progress
•> •> ^

High Quality Animals Winners A t Boy’s Fat Stock Show
Tahoka Youths 
Fat Beef Winners

Quality o f stock entered in the 
nU rd Annual Boys Fst Stock Show 
held here Wednesday was better 
than in ijrevlous years, Judces de
clared, In the fat calf dlvl- ' Friday afternoon before a handful

Woman Charged In 
Child Death Insane

Ten More Men Go 
To Ft. Bliss Camp

District Postal 
Workers Met

I

Here Saturday
After a surpise sanity hearing on

Sion, in which there were several 
classy calvea

A total o f M  entries were register- 
«  ed In the five dlvislona but 41 of 

theee were in the fet lem b'cless.
Tehoke, Wilson, end New Home 

boye were leading oonteetants for 
the $330 in prieee offered by T a- 
boka' buslnees men.

County Agent Don Turner dhreet- 
' gd the show and 4-H Club members 
^ and Vocational Agriculture students 

owned and showed their own stock.
Prises were ewerded. as follows: 

Bertley Wins Three
Beby Beef division. Jeck W elch of 

the Lynn county FBA. super
intendent:

Bdward Bertley, Tehoke, first. 
$30.00.

Sonny Roberts, Tehoke, second,
$1$.00.

Joe Sehsrerts. New Home, tliird. 
$13.00.

Deryl Moore, Wilson, fourth, $10.-
00.

■dwerd Bertley. Tehoke. fifth , $7.. 
60.

■bert BouUioun. Tehoka, sixth.
$0.00.

O. W. White, Tahoka. eeventh. 
$$.00.

B bert BonlUoun. Tehoka. eighth. 
$4.00.

Uoyd McCormick. New Home, 
ninth, $3.00.

■dwerd Bertley, Tehoka, tenth. 
$3.00.

New Bease Chematssi
n t  Betrow diTleiOD. W. W. Hell. 

New Home Voeetlonel Agriculture 
teacher, rapcrlntendent:

Doyoe Jennings. New Hoato, PkA ,
$10.00.

W ilbert Wenael, Wilson, second. 
$7 JO.

W ilbert WenesI, Wilson, third,
, $t.00.

Troy Brewster, Wilson, fourth. 
$5.00.

MUton Brewster. Wilson, fifth , $4.-
00.

Doyce Jennings, sixth. $3.00.
Lso Wenasl. Wilson, seventh. $3.-

00.
MUton Brewster, eighth, $1J0.
Owen Snyder, WUeon. ninth, $1.00. 

(Cbntinued On Page i>
---------------- o----------------

Post Court Term 
Opened Monday

Distiiot court opened In Post 
iJoiKlay. and the grand fury ad- 
jounMd Tueeday after re tu rn ^  on
ly three indictments, all against ne- 
grosa, DIstriet Attorney RoUin l le -  
COtd told the News,

One Indlotment was for assault 
with Intent to kill, the others for 
aemult with Intent to rob end burg* 
lery. ^-  ,  . . .  - ■ „ » ---------------------------- -------

Fann Expert Is
Coming ^torday

Paul O. Heines o f the extension 
Sarvloe, A. ft M. CbUsge. will be the 
speaker at e  meeting o f ferm ert In 
the dlsthct court room here SaA- 
urdey morning at 10 o'clock, Pred 
MeOlnty, temporary ehetnnen o f the 
Lynn county unit o f the Texas 
Perm Bureau Aasodetlon announc
ed.

Mr, Heinee, who spoke here e  year 
or two e ^  end who won much ac
claim for his analysis o f the egrl* 
eultorel al$i|$Uon, le an nm^IeDt 
speaker end win speak on ths plight 
o f tfte farmer end «h e t he can do 

*  -to improve his condition.
C .'A . Lawrence o f  th« AAA office 

loins Mr. MCOlnty In urging that 
every farmer In county attr tg  
this meeting. Iticy  aasore the farm 
ers that they will not regret hav- 

4r ing heard Mr. Batnas.

of spectators, Mrs. Fannie Lee Por
ter was adjudged insane by a Jury 
in district court lees then ten min
utes after leaving the courtroom.
• The petition for a sanity hearing 
was signed by Drs. Kmil Prohl, city 
health officer of Tehoke end Dr. W. 
Lh Baugh, county health officer of 
Lubbock county, who examined Mrs. 
PortOT at the re<iuest o f District tdk- 
to m ^  RoUln McCord, who had ceU. 
ed them In to examine the prisoner 
to satisfy his own mind as to her

Five Bands At 
Takoka’s CKnic

By Dorothy Ann Boborto 
Saturday, March IS. a band clinic 

smnsored by the Tahoka High 
School Band was held In Tahoka 
gymnasium. Visiting bands were: 
Andrews, Brownfield, Post, and LeV' 
slland.

Lunch was served’ m the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Hamblen to

.U itr . D -. j .  w . S ln cu i,. . ! « .  h v l ^  
previously tosUfled that he believed 
the defendant to be sane, said that 
on a later and more detailed exami
nation, he had concludM  that she 
wai of unsound mind.

After these examinations, Mr. M c- 
(COntinued On Pag# 6)

Garrard Tells 
Hereford History,

Tom Oarrard. attorney and breed, 
er o f registered Herefords. was the 
prlndjial speaker at the Rotary 
d u b  Thursday noon, his subjact be
ing the “History of the Hereford” .

He told many Intereating facts 
concerning the Hereford, the herd 
owned by himself and wlfa, which 
herd Is considered one o f the best 
In this section, and other Weat 
Texas herds.

Oarrard advocate# ths raising of 
more blooded beef stock by more 
farmers and more small ranchers 
In West Texas as a means o f marlt- 
etlng more o f this section's feed. He 
said he would rather have thirty 
$1,000 animal# than one thousand 
$S0 animals.

County Agent I>on Turner, a dl- 
rector o f the club, acted as chair
man ,o f Thursday's meeting.

Visitors were IXkI and Tad Me- 
Oolhtm of

One hundred and thirty postal

bimds 
rade d

Farmer Meetings 
Are b  Prt^ess

county farm meetings for the pur- 
poee of explaining the-new  Supple
mentary Cotton Stamp, Pood Pro- 
duotlon and Storage programs will 
ba held at fhrt Urnn county eom - 
munltlas daring the next few days. 
C. A. Lawrence, aecretary ot the 
l^n n  county A  C. A. enounces. Bach 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m.

■very fanner should attend theaa 
meetings to learn how he may quali
fy for extra benefits under the IM l 
farm program. Mr. Lawrenoe says.

OU oonall, Monday night, iia rch  
34: New Home, Tueeday night. 
March 38; New I^nn, Wednesday 
night, March 3$: W ilaoo, Tuesday 
April 1: Tahoka, Friday night, 
March 3$.

bfeetlngi were held at Draw ,last 
Monday night. Oraaaland Tuesday 
Morgan Wednesday, a n d  Walls 
Thursday.-------------- 0--------------
Singers Meeting At 
Grassland Sunday

The l^n n  County Singing Oonvan- 
tk »  win meet at Oraaaland next 
Sunday for an all-day singing, M. 
C. Richey announced this week. 
Singing will start at 10:00 •'clock 
S u n d a y  morning and eentinua 
through the day.

A good many wtfl known sing- 
era have been tnvltod from  an over 
the state and ftom  New Mexico, and 
■ome vary fine singing is promised 
There will probably ba a quartet 
froth'Abilene, and ooe from  Shelby 
county preeent.

Bveryone is invited to attend and 
bring a picnic hm di.

o f Midland, Mr. Armstrong, father 
o f the gueet band conductor, of 
Lubbock, Mr. Oray, Hale Center, 
Clifford Horn, Brownfield, Lawrence 
Sphrely, Poet, and BUI King o f An
drews.

Saturday morning the clinic band 
composed o f 115 band students from 
the various bands, played contest 
music which will be played by the 
various groups at AmarlQo next 
month.

Saturday afternoon the vislUng 
participated In a colorful pa- 

down town. At the conclusion 
o f the parade all the members of 
the bands were placed together on 
the courthouse stepe to  form a 135 
piece massed band. Two marches. 
” Hls Honor” bv Fillmore, and “The 
New Colonial’’ by Hall, were direct
ed by the guest band conductor, 
Mr. M. A  Armstrong.

This mass band performance con
cluded the clinic.

The Junior Band o f the Tehoka 
schools, marching for Its first time, 
also appeared in the parade.

Tentative plans are being made 
for the Band Clinic to be held here 
annually.

---------- o----------------

Teachers Attend 
District Meeting

Practically an the adKwl teachers 
o f Igmn qpunty attended the annua] 
district meeting o f the Weet Texas 
Teachers Association in Big Spring 
last ^ 'b lay  and Saturday.

Sam Lelfeate o f Lubbock aehools 
was elected president to succeed 
Supt. O. J. Isms o f Plalnvlew and 
O. C. Ihom as o f Spur is the new 
treasurer. W . T . Hanee o f Tahoka 
Is a holdover as secretary of the as
sociation aiwl n oyd  Hemphill o f 
Littlefield as vloa-prasldsnt.

Two Tahoka teachers. Mias B lia - 
beth McBsrln and Mrs. Pauline 
Walker, appeared on sectional meet
ing programs.

O fficial delegates from I^mn ooun- 
ty erers Lae Dodson o f Tahoka 
Hlgtx and SuperlataiMlents S. O . 
Anthony o f Wilson and 8. P. John
son o f OlXonnall.

Ten men left for Port Bliss W ed
nesday to fill a call for eight men 
and two replacements for rejected
men. Only one volunteer was In ths , 
gfoyp workers and their wives, and an ad-

Roy Hudson Hicks, partner with <l«ional group of Tahoka Rotartans 
W. T  Kldwell in ownership o f ths S^tuwlsy night attended the annual 
Piggly-W lggly store In Tahoka. will Congressional District postal
be the first Tahoka buklness man to banquet held In the gymnas-
be drafted under the Selective Ser- ^  ^
vice program. HU number was 110,1 band parenU organlsaUon.
the third in order for thU week's I C roal^  Lubbock county as-I sUtant district attorney and form-

Maurice Blton MorrU. with ottleri**- to Congreaonan Oaorge.
number 39$, was the only volunteer. 1 ***^o®. eras principal speaktr at the 
HU address was Post. Route 3. | b rov h t a talk mingled

Qulncey William . Brandon ot ^  sparkling humor ar^ sarioua 
Route 3, ODormell, order number W>ought̂  teUltm sonoê  ****®t-
5$. Monroe Bdwln Umlang, Wilson, 
route, order number 100; George 
Altus Clary, Wilson, order number 
137; WiUle Roy Knight, Route 4.
Tahoka, order number 176: Seth 
Thomas Haws, Slaton. Route $. or
der number 193; and John Bernlcs 
Womack. Wilson, order number 19g,
Robert Johnson Collier, order num
ber 117, who had moved to Mullen, 
and Johnny Richard McKinnon, or
der munber 147, who was In Lind
say ..^Oklahoms, completed the call.

Brandon and Mortis were sent as 
replacements for Charles Alton Hill.
Route 3, Tahoka

iences In the National capital.
Truett Smith acted as toastmaster, 

and Poetinaster Happy Smith and 
(Continued On Page 5)

City Election Will 
Be Held April 1

A mayor, three aldermen, and a 
city marshal art to be elected at 
the City o f Tahoka election on 
Tuesday, April 1.

TTiU week, the name of W. M. Lee 
and Ernest Her-1 had been filed for city marshal, but 

rUon Hornbuckle, Route 3. Wilson, no other names had been filed. He 
who were sent last week and were u  the preeent marshal, 
rejected by army physicians after Deen Nowlin U the preeent mayor,
they arrived In Port Bliss.

Wade Hampton Adams of near Ta
hoka, who had order munber 353 
and was sent to Randolph Field,

and ald«>rmcn whi 
are W. O. Thomas. T. J. Bovall, and 
A. J. ^Mullliwi. Holdover aldermen 
are N. C. Rainey and Dr. K  R  D or.

San Antonio, for training. Adams ham. 
had been a student in Draughon’s Though no names have been filed 
Buslnees college in Lubbock prior for theee placee, friends have Indl 
to hU enlistment. cated that they would file theee

Pour men wlU be called on April men’a names for re-elaetloa due to 
3. Two Mexicans have volunteered the fact that their program of dty  
for that call, and If they are p a u - Unprovemente has not yat bean eer

riad to completion.
The News has heard no critldam 

of any coaaquenoa and much praise 
of the praaent administration. If 
they win accept their preeent placee 
on the council for another two yean 
ths voters will liksly give thalr ap
proval.

I, only two men wlU be drafted.
■ - o ----------------

Scout Camporal ^  
Will Be Held Here

Boy Scout troops from four South 
Plains towns wiU hold a camporal
on the Tahoka school grounds Sri- _________
day night and Saturday, April 1$' -  ^
and 19. 1 ^  Dodaon. local Scout ^eC AllllOUllCeS
commlsdoner announces. * s u u v s u s ^ ^ w

Troops from  Slatan. Southland, 
and OTSonneU, together with the 
local Scouts will make camp hare
Friday night, and on Saturday wlU W. M. Lee. city marshal for the 
engage in contests In Boy Scout past two years, announces that ha Is

For Re-ekctioii
lore.

ANOTHKB BOO PRODUCERS 
MEBTINO rCBRUART $9

The next meeting o f the Bgg Pro- 
ducen Association m this county 
will be held in the courthouse on 
Baturdey afternoon, March 39. ac
cording to Mrs. Paul Inwaon. All 
members and others intcreated era 
urged to be preeen t

' ■ ■ o  ' —  -  
Read the Clasalfiad Ada.

Music Contests Are 
Set For Wednesday

Supplementing the annual Inter-1 Tshoka reprcaentatlvas detarmln- 
achmastlc League oontests, a new ad at a recent conteet are. 
phase o f aclMdastlc competition Is | Plano aolo: Bobby Louis^ Cowan, 
being added this year In Lgmn eoun- primary; Lewis Allen Botkin. In- 
ty—vocal and piano aolos and vocal tenncdlate; Joan Bdwards, Junior; 
quartet—with Mrs. M. H. Edwards. I$ary Ruth Haigett, senior, 
settng as county chairman. I Vocal ado; girls: Bobble Louise

Finals In these county-wide nraal^ Cbwan, primary; OeraldltM Frasier, 
eonteets wlD be hdd here next W ed- intennedlate; Patricia H ir. tunlor; 
nesday night, 7:90 o’clock, at T a- Betty Lou n u ile r , senior.

a candidate for rt-ateotion, and aski 
that all qualified voters of the city 
election on TusMlay. April 1.

Mr. Lee Is a long-time peace o f
ficer and anything w# might my 
here would be unnscsseary. Brary- 

lone knows he Is constently striv
ing to do what’s light and to sea timt 
the other feDow does what’s right 
In the eyas of the law. He waa night- 
watchman here for eighteen years, 
but two years ago be ran for and 
was elected to the offlca o f cHy 
marshal. Tharafora, ha la asking now 
for a second term In this offlca.

SchexJ Electioiit 
Are Commg Up

hoka High auditorium. Students 
from Oraaaland. Draw, O’Doonall, 
New Home, and Tahoka rU l oom- 
pate.

Thraa local teaehars, Mrs. Bd- 
warda. Mrs. J. K . Applrwtiite, and 
M ra hF X l Rlehardson, ar« offering 
gold pin# to the thras senior 
contest wlnnara Out Of town Judges 
win ba uaad.  ̂ .

Vocal solo, bays: Laylan McMla- 
han, primary; John William WrtU. 
Intermadlatc: Winston Redwlne.
Junior; Bdwln Rogers, ssnlor.

Girls Quartet: Peggy M n 'on , Joan 
Edwards. Myrna Dean Galgnat, and 
LaVoyle RIchardcon.

Boys Quartet: Thomas Pender. 
Ptrshlng Alexander, %Qly Jack Bd
wards, and Bdwln Rogers

County Judge Cbester Coonolly 
states that TueMlay, March 39. le 
the laet day to file namee o f ean- 
dldatee for echoed truetees In the 
varioue dUtiiete o f lemn county. 
The electlone wlU be on Saturday, 
April 5.

No names nao been filed for trus
tees o f the Tbhoka district up until 
Thursday noon, though It la aald 
three namas wfll ba fOad today. 
Trustees whose terms expire are 
Henry Maaeen, president o f the 
board, L. C, Hartey, and H. R  Mc
Cord. Holdovers are Preotloa W alk
er, John Slover, Vie Botkin, and L. 
D. H ow ^.

■ ■' -  ■■ —O ■ ■ ' " ^
Mlaa Haaal Anglin oc TtrwM  vla- 

Itad her parsnls. Mr. and Mra. W. 
S. Anglin.-kRA-

Many Literary 
Events Finished

School stxKlents. teachers, parents, 
friends, and Just plain. Interested 
spectators from th« four corners ot 
Lynn county are being drawn to 
Tahoka this week by the annual In- 
terseohlaatlc League rontesU.

Winners In many literary events 
have already been determined, and 
athletic events such as playground 
ball and tennis have beer, narrow
ed down. Choral singing winners are 
being determined as th« Ths News 
goes to preee Thureday night 

Today, Friday, the real activity ‘ 
gets uiMler way, and tomorrow af
ternoon will be the annual track and 
field evanU.

All contests are being held on 
the Tahoka school campus.

The following winrMrs have al
ready been determined:

Boy's debate; Wendell Coffee and 
Jordan Nash, Thhoka. first; OTton- 
nelL second.

G irl’s debate: Ida Botkin and 
Betty Lou Frasier Tehoke go Into 
the finals with New Home Friday 
afternoon.

Senior glrla, high aehool;
1. Helen Pemberton. Tahoka, I4n- 

coln 's Gettysburg Addreea.
3. John Bilan Beach, ODonnalL 

"Sergeant Prentlm’ First Pirn.”
3. Nalda Savage. New Home. “The 

Homes o f the People.”
Senior boys, high eehool:
L ca rl Pa«s^ OTtoaneU. '*nM Na

tional Raeovery o f Character.**
3. Claude Slover, Tahoka. Lin

coln 's Gettysburg Address.
S. Jimmie Crawford. Draw-Rsd- 

wlira, ”1 Am An Amartcao ”
Junior glrla. ward aehool daelama- 

tlon:
1. Nancy Ray Waathars o f Taho

ka Ward, “The B ag Ooaa By.”
3. JuTM Burekhartt. Draw-Rad- 

wtng, ”Tha House, Nobody In It.”
$. Bdna Bdwarda. OT>onneU. ”P1- 

onaar Mother.”
Junior boys, ward school:
1. Gaorga M. SmalL Tahoka, “The 

Thinkar.”
3. Troy Kyla, O'DoniMll. ” A Cry 

Prom th« Canadian RUls.”
I. John WeQs. Tahoka 7th Grade. 

*X>pportunlty.”
Junior girls, high school:
1. Dorothy Let Carmack, Tahoka, 

“The Land o f Baginnlng Agam.”
3. Mary Luttrell. Draw-Radwirw. 

” A Cry From the Canadian Hills.” 
3. BUly Ray, New R oom. ” Abra- 

hara Lincoln Walked at M idnight” 
Junior boys, high school:
1. Stanley Chtthey, O’Dannell. 

"The Forgotten Man.”
3. Wlnaton RadwliM. Tahoka. 

”17m  Unmanlfeet Deetiny.”
3. John Ragan. Draw-RedwiiM. 

“The Dsfenae o f the Alamo ”  
(Ctantlmied On Page 9)
—  ■ ■ o - ............

PTA k  Sponsoring' 
Play Next Week

”Bubblifig Over” , a hilarloua col
lege comedy eponsored by the Ta
hoka P. T , A^ wai ba presented at 
at th« h l^  school auditorium on 
Thursday and m d a y  nights o f next 
weak at t;90  o’eloek. Proflto from 
the show will aid the Grade School 
rhythm band.

"BubbUng Over”  la th« atcry o f 
two typical boys who era ahraya In 
naad o f money and lack the am
bition to  aam  any for thamaehrea. 
After many trials with thalr girl 
fiiands aitd eollaga toaehars, the boya 
finally eoma out on top by runnmg 
a data buraau.

A top-notch cast wlD offer soma 
o f the beet talent In Ihhoka, In- 
eludlng: CharleB Townee as Bob, 
and l^ank Gaorga as Bruea, the two 
eollaga boys erlth searealy a awioas 
thought betwaan them : Mies Mildred 
Cooper is Ouul. who tries to kssp 
Bob on th« right path. M ra Guy 
Strand enacts ths tola o f Aids, 
Bruea’s captivating girt frtand. Jake 
Waathars and Mias Grain Appia- 

. (CbnHanad On Fsga S>
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At the Churches.
For SALE or TRADE FOR RENT
FRESH Jersey*# for SALE—1 mile ^  ^  ̂ .

-L. C .' RENT—Nice size furnished ,
',  apartment. See Boyd Smith. SltfoNorth 1 Sm iles East Redwlne.- 

Johnaon Jr. Sl-2tp. |

BIETHODIST CHURCH
CThurch School, 8:49 

.Morning W orship. 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 6:15 
Evening Worship, 7:00

4*
I CHURCH OF CHRIST

COTTON SEaD FOR SALE—New ' FOR RENT—Nice 2-room house on j 
Summour Hi-Bred or Acala—Farm- I highway at east city limits, cheap, 
ers Co-op. No. 1. 29-tfc. | A .*0. Conley. lOtfc.

GOOD USED CARS for sale at the ^W O ROOM house for rent 7 miles 
same old sUnd. Snowden M otor Co. | p^st of Tahoka on Post Hiway, See

29-tfc ] Gladys M. Stokes. 30tfc.

FOR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned 
at 2 >2 cent# at my place six miles BED ROOM FOR RENT, close

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study__________ 8:49 a. m.
Praechlng__________ 10:49 a. m.
Communion_________11:49 a. m.
Preaching___________ 7:00 p. m.

east of Tahoka. Thompson.
28-tfc.

Mrs. W. T. Clinton.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l________ 9:49 A. M

“ •(Church Service _______  11:00 A. M

FORMER TAHOKA GIRL 
MARRIED AT WACO

SOtfo

PLANT TREES NOW 1^,
trees
30 cents.

Large elms for shade 
wlnflbreaks for 10 and

SMALL HOUSE for rent on pave
ment. See Ward Eakln or Mrs. 

M. Stokes. 30-tfc.

Plenty of smaller onM cent up.
and

FOR RENT or Lease —  City Park 
Service Station, opposite the Baptist

.11 kinds of E v « r « n ,  —  on BrnwntWd H l-T O . -
* ^ ^  ~ *^ "*  Colemwi. iw insum  C. W harton, Conoco Rm ..!*Sl-tIC.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
price $2.99. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc.

sentative. 29 4to

SPECIAL FOR SPRING
—90 Nice Youn gChlnese Elm trees 

2 feet atul- up.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments, Miss Meda Clay
ton. 16-tfc.

I FURNISHED APARTMENT—Every- 
-100 Giant Gem Strawberry Plants. | thing strictly private. Including en- 

— 10 Best Assorted Fruit Tree# 2 | trance, bath, refrigerator. —  W . A. 
feet up ReddeU, Phone 119-W. . 21 tfc.

—0 Assorted heavy Grape Vines, 2 1.......................................  ......................
Red Bud Trees 4 feet—all prepaul FOR RENT—Furnished bed room.
(or $5 00. ‘ also garage apartment. Mrs. Minnie

Other Slze.s and Varieties Bargains. Fender.
EsUblished 1907. Government In - -------------------------------------------------------

spected. POR RENT—Two room house. See
PLAINMEW NITISERT Boyd Smith. 22 tfc. Pitsslon Christ.

Monday

B. T. U. .
Preaching

W. M. 8 . _____
Sunbeam Band 
O . A’s. —

Wednesday
Prayer Service " -

The News this week received a 
clipping from  the Waoo Tlmes- 
Herald, announcing the marriage of 
Miss Janice Bander#, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . D. Sanders, who 
lived for many years in Tahoka and 
are well known here. The story fo l
lows.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Sanders of 
route 9 announce the marriage of 
their daughter Janice Evelyn, to 
Lieutenant Alec P. Pearaon, who Is 
now stationed at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. (Mr, Creig o f Lake- 
view Methodist church March 1 at 
10 a. m. In his home. Only members 
of the immediate families attended 
the ceremony.

The bride was dressed In dusty 
I rose alpaca trimmed in blue. Her 

2:00 P. M i'Accessories were rose and black and 
S:00 p ‘ M . ' * ^  corsage o f pink cam a-
4T9 p’ M.  ̂ And white garden !^  For some- 

! thing old, the bride wore pearls be-

-6:30 P. M. 
-7:30 P. M.

.7:30 P. M.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
J. L. lAwrenoe, Pastor

Simdsy School ______  10:00 A. M.
Preaching S erv ice___ 11:00 A, M. |
Jr. & N. Y. P. 8 _______ 6:30 P. M. |
Regular S erv ice______7 30 P. M. :
Bible Study Wednesday night.

+
THE A.MER1CAN LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Theo F. Sager, Pastor 

Services In the Presbyterian Chap-

. n

el.
Banday's Services

a  8 . and Bible Clas#, 7:30 P. M 
Divine Worship, 8:00 P. M.

longing to her grandmother, Mrs. 
Shook, and for something borrowed, 
she carried a handkerchief o f her 
aunt, Mrs. Carl Trautschold.

Mrs. Pearson graduated from W aco 
High school in 1937 and was em
ployed In W aco before her marriage. 
Lieutenant Pearson also was grad
uated from W aco High school and 
was engaged In construction vrork 
before be\pg called for" a year's ser
vice with the national guard.

After the wedding the couple left 
for a wedding trip ‘ to Marlin.

o----------------

BAPTIST W. M. U.
Meeting In circles Monday after

noon members of the Baptist W. M. 
U. started the study o f  three mU- 
slon books.

Sallee Circle meeting with Mrs. 
W. i f .  Harris, wi^i Mrs. J. K. Woos- 
ley as teacher studied "The Strang
er W ithin Our Oates’*. The Wslker 
Cirlce met with Mrs. Alice Forten
berry with Mrs. Carl Owens teach
ing the book, “Stewardship in Mlv- 
sions*’. Lunsford Circle enjoyed s 
covered dish luncheon In the home 
of Mrs. coy  Fielder before begin
ning the study of "M odem  Ktace- 
dooia" vrlth Mrs. W . H. Kenley as 
teacher. Those attending these meet, 
ings Included: Mmes Cornelia Ketl- 
ey, K. R. purham , H. L. Roddy, J, 
L  Nevill, Fortenberry, Owen#. C. T. 
Oliver, A. J. Edwards, Wooaley, 
Harris, W. T. KldweU, Alex Nevill, 
Everton Nevill, Garland Pennington, 
Kenley and Fielder.

Plainvlew, Texas 92 3tc.

SEE ME for Used Cars. Several WANTED
models at bargain prices. 
Motor. Co

Snowden
29-tfc. !q u il t in g  o r  DRESSMAKING: 

.- ' Bring to Mrs. Moore west of Mrs.
NOTICE. POULTRY ftALSSRS uss , Nelm s home.
W A-TONE miners] for wonne. also i ------- - ----------------------------
for control o f worms, both young and WANTED—Tractor tires to reP*!**, under the direction o f Bvangell#* 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse- ( All work guaraoleod.—WeM and  ̂ Mr#, M. E. Hutson assisted by
mctits from Plains users. —Wynne j Kowlin. M -tfo  ̂ o rsy  local pastor o f the Prev-

REV. SHEWMAKE'9 DAUGHTER 
IN SERIOUS CONIM'nON 

Rev. W. A. Shewmake left last 
„  Saturday for a further visit with
S ^ o n ju b je c t : The Spirit o f the^^^ daughter in Dallas, who k  in

s  critical condition foUovrlng a 
cent operation for head trouble. Ha 
and Mrs. Shevnnake and their son. 
lige , had gone down two weeks prior 
to that time, when the operation 
was performed, and he and Llga rt-

Come and worship with us.
I --------------- ^ ----------------
REVIVAL CLOSES SUNDAY

' AFTERNOON
I

The revival meeting now in pro-

OolUcr, Drugglit. tfo.

CALVERT’ S SUPERIOR CHICK
Buy chicks with year# o f egg 

breeding behind them. From flocks 
that are blood tested and carefully 
culled. Backed by livability guaran
tee.
Ask for our prices before you buy.
Cash discount on early orders. 

Custom Hatching, Brooder *  Sup 
CALVERT HATCHERY 

On Post Hlghvray, 
_______________________________25-tfft

FOR SALE or TRADE -4932 Ford  ̂
truck, long wheel-base, rrcoodltian- 
ed motor. Inquire at Phillips Ser
vice Station. 26tfc.<

N-U HTUIXO—For quick kodaS 
finishing serrloe—34-bour servies

32-3tp. gress each evening thJ# week at 7.30 turned home on Monday of last 
P, M. a. the Presbyterian Chuirh | ^^ek but Mrs, Shewmake remained

there.
This Is the fifth  operation the 

daughter has had fotfowing injuries 
bylensn Church wiU be brought ♦o! received In an automobile aoddent 
a close with a Sunday Afternoon gnd much conoem
service #« 3 P. M. Special musk and as to her condition,
chalk drawings wnil be presented __________ o — — —  *200,000 JOBS

In AIRCRATT FACTORIES 
Open to Train Men 

YOU can Train Qniekly, FaeUry 
Method for Tear Job in AvIUen. 
DUtfkt Manager*! office OPEN 
SUNDAYS ONLY at Denver City, 
Texas. Write for Interview.

JIM MAYFIELD. DUt. Mgr. 
AMERICAN AIRCRAFT SCHOOL 

o r  Texas
Located at Fort W orth. Texas 

1100 W. 7th St.

roch evemng this week. We In'Oe 
v>u to uttend there services, 

o

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday witnessed the beet at

tendance at Sunday School and 
church for some time. Let's make 
this coming Sunday even better. Our

#Y o u  Ccin send your boy to do a m an’s job .

w h«n you buy a 
JOHN DEERE 
TRACTOR”

' ♦  Gel the feel o f the wheel
of a John Deere Tractor . . . check the eatj steering, 
shon turning, easy handling, convenient hand clutch, 
handy controls, clear vision, quick dodging, rwomy 
platform . * ,  you'll know why John Deere Tw o- 
Cylinder Tractors are so easy and safe to operate 
that even a boy can handle them.

Add to these advaatoges the economy of bnrning 
low-cost fnela . .  . the dependability o f fewer but 
sturdier parta. . .  the easy maintenance of simple, two- 
cylinder design, and you’ll know why a John Deere 
Tractor U **topt”  with every man who owns one.

P *  W .  G a i g n a t
FURNITURE ‘ — HARDWARE 

IMPLEMENTS

MATCHI* U JOHN TPA T - i  IN VA UK
IS A COMPLETE LINE OI r .  J I AI. EOUIIMKNT

Tht Bditor hna bean confined $o 
his room with a cold this

DISTRICT NO. NINE RALLY 
AT BROWNFIELD 

Under the leadership o f Rev, Lo- intermediate Choir improves with 
weU Ponder. Dlstrkt Missionary, of gnd experience. Mrs. Irvto Stew- 
Plainvlew and Mrs. L  Lunuden. Dte- and Mrs. Sam . Reid deserve 
trict W. M. U. President, o f Wilson, much credit for buUdlng up this 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f next organlation. 
week, March 29-26. will see a great Mr. Calloway Huffaker will be- 
gatherlng of PUins BaptisU In the come the sub-Dialrict director of 
First BapUst Church of Brownfield, our Young People at our next meet- 
in the annual dUtrict rally of leaders mg. We welcome him to  the youth 
in Laymen. W. M. U„ Young People, organization w h «e  ha has spent 
B. T. U. and Sunday School work. | much time in the paat.

The nr#t day will be devoted to . As we approach Easter we should 
j W. M. U. and Laymen's work, with g greater effort to do our duty
a special program by Young P eople' toward the one organlm tlon that 
at night. Wednesday eriU be devoted keeps alive the hope Ux the
to the work o f the Sunday School world. In this troubkxM H"** may 
and B. T . U. and it is expected that our hearts be fortified with the 
the etteixlance erill be large from ' glorious Gospel hope, 
each o f the nine associations In DIa. j use the desk pad on which to 
trk t Nine. The annua] meettag was writs the nemiu o f ekk and any 
held in Tahoka last year. others who need vtalttiM. We had

— ------------o ■ vtaltore from Denver Sunday and lo-
DALE8 ATTEND D A U A 8 = cal people who ware there for the
MEETING 'first ^

Rev. and Mrs. George A. D ale, ---------------- o — ———
were In Dallas Monday night 
through Tuesday night i(here they 
attended a State Rally o f Baptist 
Laymen. Besides many Texas Bap
tist and educatloiuU leaders such as 
George W. Triiett, R. C. Campbell.
Thomas H. Taylor. Pat M. Neff and 
Homer P. Rainey, the meeting was 
aim addressed by aeveral South-wide 
Baptist leaders including John L .j 
mil of NaahvUla, Tann. and John W . I 
MoChll o f Memphis. Tann. A fSa- ( 
tured address o f the m ttllng was 
that by R, O . Le Touraeau. o f Peoria, 
m ., whose subject was TTp n tan  
Bankruptcy".

O---------------r
BAPTIST EUZRLIAN CLASS 

The regular buelneea and eodal | 
meeting o f the Euselian elau  was | 
held in the home of Mrs. C. 8 . Great- ' 
house T uesday evening. |

The devotional waa brought by|
Mrs. Alios F>rtenberry. who aim . 
presided over a busineea seealon in 
the abMDce o f the President, Mie. >
George A. Dale. Mrs. W, M. Harris i 
brought the Treasurer’s report,

Table games directed by Mrs. j '
Fortenberry were enjoyed, a f t e r ! !  
which Mr*. Greathouse serv^  a re
freshment plate to  each o f the fo l
lowing: Mmee: H. L. Roddy, O. H. ,< >
Hlnee. R  C. Forrester, ”  *
■tele Rueeell,

Vegetable La«ativc 
Has Important Poinb

Meet people want a laxatfve to de 
three thtaijpi: (1) act puactusUy, 
(2) act thoroughly, (S) act geatly.
Hera’s om that usually flUs aO 

thiae requirements whan the easy 
directions sra followed. Ife an mli- 
vtgttaklt product whoee piladpal 
ingredient has medical recegahl* 
as SB "intestinal tonle-laxaHvu* 
That’s the ingredleBt whi^ en

ables BLACK- DRAUGHT to help 
tone lazy heerel mueelto. It is Re 
main rensoa for the aetlafyiag te- 
le f from conetipetlaa that 
ally follows next moraiag 
BLACK-DRAUGHT la taken 
bedtime. Tlie millions ef 
used are proof of Re inaril

: To buy 1940 Cotton : 
rreeter, E. J. Coopen !! Loan EquitioB and ;

____ _____ _ K  Hliî  Harris, ;;
Fortenberry, C. A. Lawrence, Great- | L o W  G r a d O  C o t t O n .
,  j ; ;

I * •  !• »

HARLEY
Ikoun and Idea Eliaabeth Preston.

Mrs. J. H. Nebae, Mias Rosemary i ; ;
Nelins, and Mrs. Chas. Nelms and ' > 
baby vieited at Abileos over t h e ! !  
weekend with Chae. Nelme, w bo,;|  U l #  1 t f I \ l s D C /\ M
is a clerk In the o ffice  o f the ; ;  l l E i n i / C i l w V l l
oonatruetlon ooURMUiy building the J  
Army camp there. 1

WANTED! 1

♦ 4 9 H » 9»4 »»$♦»♦■»♦

W. J. (Dad) Faires, fqrmer County 
Commissioner is ill o f in^uenza 6t 
his home in South Tahoka.

o  --------------
Ross PMd is quite ill at his home.

BUNCH

VEGETABLES
BANANAS

. 2 For, 5c 
Doz. lik

LETTUCE............ 3 For 10c
10 lbs.

VIENNA’S e  • Vi Can 5c
M's—CAN

POHED MEAT 3 For 10c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Can

Pkg. 5c
CRACKERS 2Ib. Box 15c
PINTO BEANS 10 lbs. 55c
GEORGES

BREAD............... 3 For 25c

M A R K E T
SPECIALS

WILSONS BUCKD POUND L A T O S

BACON • • s e e lb. 18c

RO AST............ ..  . lb. 17c
WHITRPACB B O F  •••“

STEAK....... ............ lb, 19c_________________________________ ____ ___________________ \
LONGHORN —  WVUs

C H ^  .......... lb. 19c
TOP PRICES PAID FOR E-G-G-S

and Food
Store

. P M O N E - d . ^

FREE DELIVERY - L im iM  QuantUi^

1

EV ■

NW ■■ ■ 4 •
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flection Notice , . .
•ir

Notice U herebr civen that an 
election will be held at the oCCioe o f 
Uie City Secretary in the city of 
Tahoka on Tueeday, th« flret day 
o f April. A. D. IM l, in accordance 
with the laws or the State o f Texaa 
and the ordlnancea of the City of 
Tahoka, io t the purpoee o f •luting 
a mayor, three aldermen, and a city 
igarthal, each to serve for a term 
o f two years.

The polls will open at seven o ’
clock a. m. and close at six o’clock 
p. m.

R. C. Wood has been appeunted 
presiding Judge o f shld election and 
has been authorlxed to select one as
sociate Judge and two cleiks to as
sist in holding such election.

Done by order o f the City Council 
on this the Ifth  day o f March, A. 
D. IM l.

Deen Nowlin Mayor.
Rosemary- Nelms, Secretary^ City 

of Tahoka. Texas.
33-atc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dickson have 
been transferred from  ’Tyler to 
Greenville. Mrs. Dickson is the 
former Miss Pauline Smelser o f this 
cHy.

---------- i— 0 ■ .   - . ,
Mr. and Mrs. DsweU Cheatham 

are now In Loo Angeles, where be Is 
employed by the Douglas Aircraft 
Corporatimi.

ai» -Mir
the

.
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S crapbook
Myrtle Pobhelle

Answer Cotton 
Program Questions

Moving to help improve living 
standards through increased pro- 

I ductlon and storage of food for 
Heard on the street recently; 1 supplementary cotton

tell you. that the lAnd-Loase program provides for. a payment o f 
will ruin us aU. Why. thsy’U lease' whiclTthe cotton farm ,
up all the land m the country, and „  cooperating with the supplement-

C

c
c

C R A F T ' S
Tailor Shop

These Prices are
.still in effect

3 Suits or Dresses 
or mixed

Cleaned & Pressed
00$1

Phone ~  90> J

then whafU we do?”
+

B>ep your eyes peeled oo  the pa
per to learn the data on the cooking 
school thlg  ̂newspaper will offer you 
soon. It Is the fb st one to be spon
sored by the News, and we promise 
to "do It up bsown" by bringing you 
a well-known Instructor and a first 
class good time.

+
We always try to touch on the 

serious sldg o f life in our column, 
as well as the comical side. It Is 
with an especial sigh of sympathy 
that ws offer this stenograilher’s 
prayer;

"Now my notebook I  AaU eloes. 
My day is done. 1 eedc repoea 
I f Lord, X die tonight, of oouree 
’Twill fill my boes with dire re- 

moree;
Pleaae brace him up K  be won’t 

■ay.
’She WOCU> to  croak on a busy 

day” .
... .. . a- —

NEW HOME m n O B S  
HONORED WITH BANQVBT 

’Ib e  ssnior class o f the Nsw Homs 
high school were h ocen d  with a 
banouet Monday evening at the 
New Home Baptlet church, with the 
Bapttet W . M . U. na hoelM.

’The W. M. tJ. has voted to makv 
the banquet fo^ the eanlors en an< 
noal affair, tor the purpoee <a> 
eouraglng amorw the frnd’ :(Cny 
boys and girts fu th er eduoat<oi 
denomlnatlcnal srhools.

Arrangements v n e  made for for«y 
cuests, with (he national eolow. ’ s4, 
white and bine need ae a aiior 
theme. •

Patriotic eonga. piano, aoeordlaa 
and organ music esrred to enhance 
the evening’s program.—Reporter.

O I
D om r scmATCHi 

Every Jar o f Paredde Otntment le 
guaranteed to qolefely labeve itehlnc 
of rlxMWorm. ordinary Meh
or athlotaa foot or purchase price 
refunded. In rfa  Jar only M e at— 

TAHOKA DKDQ

ary program can earn.
’The three dollar pajrmuit will be 

paid to those inoducers who meet 
certain food production and stor
age requirements as listed by the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admini
stration, C. A. Lawrence, adminis
trative officer o f the AAtA In Lynn 
County, points out in th« second of 
three question and answer articles 
on the supplementary cotton pro
gram.

This additional payment is avail
able only to cotton producers whose 
farms qualify for -a cotton order 
stamp payment, the AAA official 
said, and Is made In addition to all 
other payments under the farm pro
gram.

18. Q. Can the acreage not plant
ed to cotton under this Supplemen
tary Cotton Program be used for 
other crops?

A. Tee. ’Xhls acreage can be used 
to produce food and feed crops for 
home eansumx>tlon. or for any other 
c r ^  or land use, except that the 
cum of the IM l acreage o f wheat 
com . (in the commercial com  area), 
peanute potatoes, conunerdal vege
tables, rice and tobstcco for the farm 
cannot exceed the sum of its allot
ments o f permitted acreage for 
sudi crops under the 1841 Agricul
tural Conservation Program.

It. Q. WTiat additional assistance 
la offered for encouraging Increased 
|floo4 production and atorage for 

home use. and who is eliglbls for 
this assistance?

A. Any owner, landlord, tenant, or 
sharecropper on a farm which quali
fies for a cotton order stamp pay 
ment. may also earn a cash pay- 

I ment of $3 by carrying out a deslg- 
I Dated practice designed to improve 

end increase food productioa and 
storage for hooM use.

30. Q. What practice can be 
rled out m order to earn this 
lal $3 cash payment?

A. (See AAA office for require
ments to be m et).

31. Q. W ill the 13 payment be

divided anuxig tenants and land
lords?

A. No. Each producer who carries 
out a food production and storage 
practice will receive the entire pay
ment of'lS.'^-

32. Q. Must the food referred to 
in this practice be grown on the 
farm ?

A. Tbs. The food which qualifies 
the producer for the $3 payment 
must be grown on the farm for con
sumption by the producer and his 
family.

33. Q. May a producer receive 
credit for more than one such prac
tice during 1841?

A. No.
34. Q. Must the food requirements 

under this practice be In addition to 
the practice customarily carried out 
by the farm family?

A. Ym . No payment will be made 
imlesB performance under this prac. 
tlce is In addition to the producer’s 
usual production o f food crops, as 
indicated by his certificate on the 
application for payment.

35. Q. W ill the $3 special pay
ment be included m the farm’s regu
lar soil-building alowance?

A. No. ’The $3 payment k  an add
ed payment for a special practice 
and will not be included in the soil 
building allowance.

--------------------- — — o ---------------------------------

Three Lakes Farm 
House Is Burned

Fire which broke out moat unex
pectedly quickly destroyed com plete-! celebrated her 80th blrtliday

Mrs. Laura C. Harrison has mov
ed f>om OTX>nnaU lo Tahoka. where 
she is making her home at the ^ n -  
shine IniL Mrs. Harrison, who re-

ly a fo\ir-room farm  house occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Quarlen 
on the B. R. ’Tate farm Just south 
o f the old Three Lakro school build
ing about eleven o ’clock Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Quarles bad an oil stove | 
lighted in the house but had n o t l^  
nothing unusual as to the manner m ! 
which > it was functioning. For a ( 
few minutes she had been ovmtslde i 
the house preparing to do the fam l'y ' 
washing, when suddenly, to her 
great cons'ernstlon, she noticed Uiat 
the house was on fire. A high south 
wind was blowing and the flames 
had reached such stage that it would 
httve been impossible to extinguish 
them even If water had been avail
able.

The house and most of its con- 
’.pets were destroyed. Mr. Tate car
ried $500 insurai ce on the ho>ise but 
there was no i’ trurazKe on th f :urni< 
ture.

In the hmne o f her granddaughter, 
Mrs. O. R. MilUken, has betn resid
ing with a grandson, Charley Wells, 
for the paet aeveral years.

~ ACALA 
COnONSEED

Ginned exclusively on one yin: 
recleaned; Cereean treated: State 
Certified; Government tested. 
83% germination. Approved and 
handled here by CKivernment Ex
port Program for 3 out o f 3 years. 
Good Unt turnout, high grade, 
long staple. Bstra large yield, 
many averaged Vk to % bale per 
acre this season with average 
price over 10c on entire crop. 

Write for information to—

Farmers* Union 
Cooperative Gin

MVNDAT. TEXAS

CARD o r  THANKS . . .
We wish to thank our friends And 

neighbors for the many kindneesee 
and com forting words occasioned by 
the Ulneee o f Mrs. Martin and the 
death of our infant child. We cer
tainly appreciate our friends. May 
God bless you alL—Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Martin and children.

II MAOABIOWOUT! 
DELAYED BWIN6 NEW 
TIRES OH ACCOUHT 
HAVING TO B u y r 1941 IICENSE.C,

J ym fyoocQ O iJ D m t^  
B ought star  T m is and\
THEY WOULD H/WE 
YOUR LICENSE AND SIVENi 
YOU aOW nKSTOM IYi

W ske Lszy Insides 
All-Vesetabic W ay

' Thoueands turn to this way to get 
relief when they’re lasy IntestinsHy 
and it has them baadechy, bilious, 
irritable, lisUesa: A quarter to a 
half-teaspoonful o f spicy, aromatir, 
all-vtfftlablt BLACK • DRAUGHT 
oB your tongue ton i^t, a drink of 
water, and there you arel ’Thus, it 
nenally tllrwe time for e night’e 
rest; acts gently, thoroughly neat 
morning, so reliering eonetlpation’e 
heedachee, bilionaneea, bad breath.

BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main la- 
gradient is an "intestinal tonk-lax- 
alive,”  which help# impart tone to 
lasy bowel mueclea. ’The milUona 
ef packages used prove its merit 
■■<y*f*rtirirel. too; 2R to 40 donee. fV

n
A

LET US BUY YOR

1941 CAR UCENSE
EASY TERMS 
STAR TIRES

WEEKS TO PAY 
W H A R T O N ' S

CONOCO PRODUCTS

20 20 \
j

ADULTS

3Sc
B U B B U N E  O V E R

High School 
Students 

25c

Children
15c

Sponsored by P. T . A . ~  Benefit Rhythm Band
D. W. GAIGNAT C A S T

Hardware. Famltarc.

\\

Magle Chef and 
■ Dedge a a i

John Deere Tractors & Repairs
TAHOKA, TEX. PHOHK 11

CRAFT'S SMITH .
TAILOR FOOD

SHOP MARKET
Phone 9 M

B ob __________________
Bruce ___ ___________
Carol _______________
J u d y ______ __________
Tubby ______________
Priscilla ^ ........ ............
Professor W^shingrton 

Wellingrton Watts 
Mrs. Maxwell

_________  Charles Townes
_̂________________  Frank George.1_________ Mildred Cooper

___ Mrs. Guy Stroud
_____Jake Weathers

Greta Applewhite

„ Raymond Weathers 
Hattie Server

Miss Doolittle________ ___________ 0 ‘Bera Forrester
Miss Lively —__________ -̂-------------------- Lucille Hall

C I C E R O  S M I T H
D

Lumber Company

C H O R U S E S
M5nma Dean Gaignat, Dorothy Applewhite, Mary 
Beth Fenton, Helen Bell Pemberton, Betty Sue Rob
erts, Dorothy Fulkerson, Aleta Lois Stewart, Peggy 
Fenton,. Joan Edwards, Jeanne Simmons, Dorothy 
Ann Roberts, and Jean Barham.

TAHOKA DRUG

B U R L E S O N  C R A I N  C O .
PEED A  COAL

Gas, Oil, and Accessories
PRONK 381

Custom Grinding, Threshing & Mixing

Higgmbotham
Building

__________________________________ ___________________________

■ Bartiett Co.
Material

Farmers ORANGE
Cooperative

CRUSHAtsoaataon
. No. l

a Happy Smith
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Tbur&, Fri.-March 27,28, 8:03 p. m.

ncGLY wicav
FRESH FR U rre. VroKTABUDB, O R O C n iB S  *  MSATB

**Where Ma Saves Pads Monei^

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

« ‘ r̂.■A
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ijm n or Adiolnlng Oountles

Per Year ----------- ------- ----------ll.Od
Elsewhere. Per Y e a r -------------- 41-50
AdTertislnf Rates on

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflectlosi usxxi tha 

reputation or standing o f any Indl* 
rldual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns o f 1110 
News will be gladly corrected whan 
called to our attention.

Rooserelt Strikes Hard At 
The Dictators

That was a brave and straight* 
forward speech which President 
Roosevelt made to our nation and 
to the nations of the world last Sat 
urday night.—a speech worthy of 
the mettle of the American people. 
There was no note o f appeasement 
in it. nothing to indicates that A- 
merica any longer is afraid. It tnis* 
tied with rightous Indlgnatlcm at the 
robbery and rapine which the dic
tators have been perpetrating a- 
mong their unoffending neighbors 
and put the robbers on notice that 
America is In the fight to a finish 
with all o f her resources until they 
are driven from power.'

He promised ships and planes and 
tanks snd gtins and ammunition and 
food and supplies o f all kinds to the 
allies as fast as It can be supplied, 
and he assured the subjugated na
tions that our aid is also available 
to them at any time they may find 
it opportune to strike back at the 
dictators for their liberties. China 
likewise was promised h elp .in  her 
struggle against the thieving Japs 
who are undertaking to subjugate or 
to despoil her.

Furthermore, he put th« grafters 
and obstructionists and fifth  col
umnists at home on notice that 
Uncle Sam will stand for no monk
ey bu«iness from them—that the 
purpoee and determination of the A- 
merlcan people will not be frustrat
ed by unneresssry labo( strikes, nor 
by war profiteering, nor b>- short
sighted business management, nor 
by sabotage.

The addres.t was broadcast to the 
nations o f th« world in more than 
forty languagM. and it was hailed 
with approval and with Joy every
where except dictator coun-
trlea.

The speech must have been highly 
gratifying to every patriotic c itia n  
in this country except a few who 
have been blinded by partisanship 
or by prejudice or by unwarranted 
fear. It was Indeed refreshing. It 
sounded no cowardly note, not a 
word that suggested a policy of ap- 
pesMement or that gave an lota of 
encouragement to any o f the dlcta- 
tora On the other hand, he declar
ed: “Our country is going to  be what 
our people have proclaimed It must 
be— the arsenal o f democracy. Our 
country Is going to play its full part 
And when dlctatonhlp disintegrate 
—and pray Ood Chat wlD be sooner 
than any o f us now dares to hope— 
then our country must oonUnne to 
.play lU great part in the period o f 
world reconstruoUon.’*

We like the ring o f that. It aounds 
like Amerleal

4 *
Democracy Is a form  o f goreiii- 

ment based on the oonvlctlao that 
there are extraordinary poeelhUities 
In ordinary people.—Dr. FoedlelL
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LET

THE STORK”
Bring Your Chicks

Safe, depcsMable. Iset 
ef "Trnmt Meet Populei

delivery

Lowest. Prices
9:1S to IS Egaare

Hamim Hatchery
HAMLOr.. TEXAS

W e gather from press dispatches 
and radio ibroadcasts ths|t both 
those international gangsters, Adolf 
Hitler aiui Benito Mussolini, were 
highly disappointed and displeased 
at our passage o f the 'Lease-Lend^ 
bill. So were a few people in Uds 
country. The obstrucUonists in the 
United States Senate made a pro
longed fight on the bill In the face 
of obvious final defeat. Their only 
purpose could have been to gain no
toriety or to delay our aid to  Brit
ain for the benefit o f the gangster 
powers. It's a pity but that Nazi 
sympathizers In this country could 
have the great privilege of living 
under Nazi domination for about six 
months. We believe that In that time 
they would get thoroughly cured of 
their Anglophobia.

+
A bill making persons over sixty- 

five years o f age eliglUe for old- 
age pensions regardless o f their 
wealth or financial condition has 
been given a favorable report by a 
committee o f the Senate In Austin. 
Under this bill a millionaire would 
receive ^ e  same pension from the 
State as would the unfortunate poor 
man. We may be dumb, bUt we have 
never been able to see any Justice 
In such a policy. Why should the 
farmer, the small business man. any 
tax-payer, be taxed to pay pensions 
to men and women In opulent cir
cumstances and not in need o f pen
sions? It may be good politics to ad
vocate such a measure, but it Is 
neither good business nor fair prac
tice. The ctizenshlp o f this State 
should 'protest vigorously.

+
The argument Is made that by 

granting pensions to  all persons 
like over slzty-ftve years of age re
gardless of their financial - circum 
stances the exi>ense o f malntainhig 
Investigators would be eliminated. 
The proponents of such a policy. In 
other words, would undertake to 
solve the pension problem by throw
ing a few pension Investigators out 
o f employment and using their sal
aries for paying pensions to thous-. 
ands and thousands o f persons in 
the state who are wealthy and need 
no pensions. The man who has got
ten rich in oil, the owner of a sky
scraper, the president o f a bsmk. the 
proprietor o f a prosperous ranch of 
vast dimensions, merchant princes 
In our cities, bloated bond-holders, 
and hordes o f other rich men and 
women, would not only get the little 
salaries now being paid to a few 
investigators but they would get a 
considerable part of the pension 
money that otherwise would b e 
paid to the poor and needy. We do 
not think It would be right. Do you? 

+
Somebody advanced the claim a 

few weeks ago that statistics show 
that the average sober driver has 
more accidents on the highway* 
than the averace drunken driver, 
and a lot o f newspapers published 
the propoganda. I f true, we guess 
the statement would have had high 
“nesrs“  value for the same reason 
that the atory o f a man biting a dog 
Is real nesrs. But If it is true, then 
It behooves all o f us, Jtist as a safet)’ 
measure, to make a habit o f taking 
a few drinks before starling out In 
the more drinks we take the better, 
our cars upon the highways, and 
If an our drivers would Juat stay a- 
bout half drunk all the time, ere 
fUMS we would have practically no 
accldeota at alL Boahl 

+

F. S. A.
N O T E S
JACK w J ltH ”

Many farm homes In Lynn county 
will be improved, more and better 
stock links srill be made available 
to livestock and dozens o f additional 
storage cellars sdll be packed full o f 
catmed fruits and vegetablei this 
year as a result o f the W ater Fa
cilities Program, according to Jack 
W elch, coimty supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration,

Mr. W elch said his office has re
ceived a large number o f appli
cations from farmers in the county 
for loans to install facilities which 
are available under this Federal 
project.

He said several o f the loans had 
been approved and that work Is now 
In progress on several farms.

Miss Myrlene Cannon, home man
agement supervisor for the Farm 
Security Administration, said she 
was particxilarly Interested In that 
part o f the program which provides 
loans for Installing bathroom fix 
tures, sinks, Mid for developing fa 
cilities for subsistence gardens and 
truck crops up to one acre o f land.

‘Tn an area where water Is so Im
portant for growing fruits and vege. 
Cableii, I  kno^v there.will be a great 
increase In the number o f good 
gardens as a result o f this special 
program," she ssdd.

Mr. W elch said that In spite of 
the fact that his' office has received 
a large number o f sppllcatloiu for 
Water nurlllties loans he Is anxious 
that more eligible fanners partici
pate In this improvement program.

He explained that low-income 
farmers and others who cannot ob
tain adequate credit elsewhere are 
eligible to apply to Farm Security 
Administration for one o f the loans. 
Farm owners, farm tenants and farm 
operators are eligible to make ap
plication for Water Facilities loans.

Mr. W elch reminded readers of 
Ljmn County News that faculties 
which may be installed with funds 
borrowed from the Federal govern
ment include repairing or provid
ing weUs, clstens. pools, ponds, 
stock tanks, together with the in- 
stallaUon o f w i n d m i l l s ,  stock 
troughs, storage tanks, bathroom 
fixtures, sinks, pipes, etc.

He said that full details may be 
obtained by anyone calling at the 
Ijm n County FSA office in the court 
bouse at Tahoka, Texas.

---------------- o----------------

Ur, and Mrs. Price Thom as' and 
daughters attended the Southwest
ern Exposition and F st S t i^  Show 
In Fort W orth last weekend, retam - 
Ing Sunday. They i^ xrted  a fine 
time and a fine slum. v 

---------------- o  ....... - .... ■
News W ant Ads Brins Quick Etesults

‘Tard’n ms, shtranzhsr 
other side uva shtraet?"

wherzh

“Why, right over there.*'

"Thash what X thought, but 1
wuz zhust over there and they ihed 
it wuz over here."

STATED MEBfniVCM OC 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
the first TueedaF nigbf 
In each month at t :M  
Members orged to Et* « 
tend. Visitors weioame.

BUEL DRAPER W . M . ' 
H. L. RODDY, iSeeretary.

S B

i r

K

V
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S tg ch  Means  
Thoroughbred 
Stock and Pride 
of Ownership

There are two main reasons why 
some people can’t mind their own 
business: The first Is they haven't 

I any buslnsM, and the second la that 
I they haven’t any mind.—Ralls R o
tary Pepper.

Registered life  Insurance means thorough protection for its proud owner. . .  
extra protection because o f compliance with the Texas Registration and 
Deposit Law that retjuires complying company to place its entire net legal 
reserve in the custody o f the State Insurance Department. . .  A law under 
which Southwestern li fe  has voluntarily operated for more than 30 years, 
for the additional protection it affords policyowners.

00

S 0 0  T H, W E S T LI FE
T s

C. ». O’ D O N N I L L . ' P B I S I O I N T  ■ BONB O r r i C B  • DALLAS

Mrs, Gladys M. Stokes
Room 2

Local Representative 
Deen Nowlin Phone 96

W t sun think this Is a pretty good 
slogan: I f  you drink, don’t drive; 
If you drive, don’t drink.

-----------------o ............ ..
A OHANOB OP BOSSES

It appears that Bart Browder 
(Ootnmunist leader) 'w ill take hts 
ordere from  the warden Instead of 
Joe Stalin for the next four yesua. 
—^The New Yorker.

—  ̂ O ' '
nvFATTBBSONS VISIT 

ABIEONA
Mr. and M rt. Ott Patterson re

cently made a whoOy unexpected 
visit with his brother and family In 
Pheonlx, Aclaona. His brotbar and 
wifa, who had been on a trip to the 
east, came by TM oka for a visit 
here, eo Ott ^  **** f***
vailed upon to aooompany them 
home for a  visit. A atr day later, 
Mrs. n tterson ’g brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaw who now 
live in California, came through 
Phoenix on their way to TU as for 
a visit and the Pattereoog returned 
to Tahoka with them.

The {■aMereons say that their vls» 
It wee all the more pleasurable be- 
cauee It was entirely unexpected.

-  - ' ' o — I ■ ■

No Ford has ever carried

EXTRA VALUE
quite so far!

We’d like you to aee and drive 
the finest Ford weNre ever built.

You’ll find its b if bodies longer 
inside  ̂ greater in total seating 
width, and larger in windeUdd, 
than anything riae in the Ford 
price field right now.

You’ll find a great new Ford 
ride, toa A  aoft and qvuet new 
ride that has eurpriaed a lot of 
people and may surprise you.

And with its room and ride and 
view, you get Ford extra power 
with extra thrift, the biggest hy
draulic brakes near its price, and 
a lot of fine-car mechanical "fam- 
turesT found only in a Ford at 
low price.

If you are cbooeing a new car 
tfaisyeiu-.youll dowell not to miae 
this Ford And not just becauae 
weaaysok but because the focfsdol

lu

GET THE PACTS AND YOU’LL GET A PORDt

Definition o f a  pedestrian: A m en 
who has two care, a  w ife and a 
daughter. —  Mlnaral Walls Botary 
Newa. •

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
BOBS THBOAT—TO m niTIB I 

Nothing equals a good mop for sore 
throat or tonsUitla and our Anathe^ 
sia Mop Is guaiwniaad to give prompt 
*01161 or your money refunded.

M tO Q

SALES SERVICE

W. L. Burleson, Proper. PHONE 49
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Fat Stodc SImw . . .
(Oontintted firam Pace 1)

* Raborn Hahn. Wilaon, tenth, #!.•
00.

Wltooa H ofe Beet
o u t  dtvlelon, Leslie Browning, Ta. 

hoka Vocational Agrlcidture teach
er. auperintradent:

David Bvans, WUaon, flret, $7.00.
Noble Rambo, T a h (^ , second, 

tO.OO, and third, $5.00.
WUbur Wstasel, WUaon, fourth 

N.OO.
Charles Hanunonds, New Home, 

fifth , IS.OO.
O. P. Crutcher Jr., Newmoore. 

sixth, $a.oo.
Iteory  Oannaway, New Home, 

seventh, $1.00.
'  Harold Simpgon. eighth. $1.00.

Blair Ramsey, Weet Point, ninth,
$1.00.

Truett Snyder, Wilaon, tendi, $1.-
00.

Sow division, Leslie Browning, 
superlnteDdent:

David Bvans, Wilson, first, $7.50.
Johnny Allen, Tahoka, second,

$$.00.
Joe Schwarts, NOw Home, thlnl, 

$5.00.
Prank Timmons, N ew  Home, 

fourth, ;$4.00.
Neal W hiU, WUaon. fifth . $3.00.
lifforris' Pendergrass, New Home, 

sixth, $2.00.
Rog Timmons. 'New Hoin^. sev

enth.' $1.00.
Kmmeth Crouch. Tahoka, eighth.

$1A$.
BImer Owens, Tahoka, ninth, $1.-

00.
Melvin Newman, tenth, $1.00.

WUsoB Sheep Ckamplotis
In a new division. Pbt lam bs, W al

ter Orlst, Vocational Agrleulture 
teacher at WUson was superinten
dent; and Wilson won all ten prtsee 
in this dtvlglon.

Robert tfock , first, $7.50.
Robert Cook, second, $$.00.
Carlton Schaffner,-* third. $5.00.
Bob Oorisy, fourth. $4.00.
Alton MeKlnney, fifth . $3.00.
Roy Cook, sixth and seventh, $2.- 

00. and $1.00.
Royce Henuneline. eighth. $1.00.
BtlUe Joe Bartlett, ninth. $1.00.
Alton M cKinni^, tenth, $1.00.
Judges o f ths show were L. M. 

Hargrave, teacher of vocational agrl- 
caHure at Prenshlp, Lubbock county, 
and R. N, McClain, county agent of 
IVrry county.

TfiB LTNN COUNTY NBW B-TAHOKA. T «»A a

Mrs. Porter b  
Found Insane

(Continued From Page 1)

Oord told Tm ett Smith and Tom 
Oarrard, attorneys for Mhi. Porter, 
tta t hs would not futher contest the 

*Biaanlty plea.
'  Tsstim ony o f seven doctors was 

Introduced to provs Mrs. Porter, who 
had pievtously been charged and 
tMad ‘ tor the murder o f an infant 
daughter, was suffering from a 
permanent and Incurable hereditary 
■antal dieeasc.

Judge Louie B. Reed committed 
bar to County Judge Ctiecter C oo- 
aoDy for entry into a state boepital, 
and commended the dtetrlet attorn- 
sg  for his bonasty and fair rtsaling 
In the caee.

H lg v  Cunningham, who was 
tncught b a ^  from  Tucker, Arkaa- 
ma, by Sheriff B. L. P a i^ r  M oo- 
diB  to face n two year old fongery 
Indictment, wae brought to~ trial 
M d ay  morning and eentenced to two 
yaars i nthe state penitentiary,

Jamee J. Fkigllsh. Jr̂  21, o f Lot 
Annelee. California, Bmery C. Jerry.' 
IV  o f Monte BeUo, Callfom la, and 
Lanis W. Northcraft, 24. o f Banms 
O ty, M aeouri, were tried sad oon- 
vlalad on two charges o f burglary 
Uniraday aftem oen o f last week and 
iMtisiiriiil to two yeae in each am , 
to  gun eonsecutlvely. They will fam  
■awn*!- titels in eevcral counties in 
tlyB section o f the state.

Postal En^I^ees
(Continued flrom Pegs 1)

the local postal workers were the 
hosts. They "did the lob up brown" 
end the meeting iras declared by a 
numbCT o f the visitors to have been 
the best one they had ever attended.

Slaton won over Brownfield* in the 
contest for next year’s affair and 
promised to go T a lx ^  one better, if 
poesible.

The banquet program was open
ed wUh songs led by Postmaster 
Owen Taylor. Lameaa,' snd the In
vocation by Rev. O«o. Dale. Tahoka. 
Tom Oarrard delivered a flowery ad
dress o f welcome, and Postmaster 
James Harley Dallas, Brownfield, re
sponded in a humorous vein.

Accompanying himself on the 
guitar, John Hamblen, Tshoka band 
director, sang a couple o f numbers 
to the delight of the sudlenoe. The 
Hillbilly String Band from WUaon. 
which played while the ssaemblage 
ate, drew a big hand after every 
number.

Reiueeentatives o f'th e  postal ser
vice were present from all parts of 
the 10th COhgreaslonal District, com 
ing from  as far away as Coahoma 
on the south, (Md O kry on the 
East, and PsrweU to the northwest 
Among the more promineitt from 
out side the district were Joe NaUey, 
Trent, prominent in the state or
ganisation. and Bari Slater, (71yds, 
editor o f The 'Texas Gbrrkr.

Much fun was had tlmxighout the 
meeting at the expense of Postmast
ers Dallas. Taylor, W . D, T. Storey 
o f Littlefield, and Amos Howard of 
Lubbock.

Following ths banqust. spscUU 
group meetings of postmasters, car- 
ricri. and clerks were held.

'Tahoka Rotary Club had dismiss
ed ite regular meeting on Thursday 
in order to attend the meetinr as 
a aort o f welcoming committee, but 
due to the fact that the banquet 
was on Saturday night not more 
than about a doaen Rotarians were 
able to attend.

o----------------
MISS ALMA FAT WARREN 
MARRIES AT LBVBLLAND

The wedding o f Mlse Alma Fay 
Warren, daughter o f Mk. and Mrs. 
W. R. Warren o f 'Tahoka, and Her
bert Hale, aon of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hale o f Whltharral. took place Sat
urday, M aich 15, at 4 o'clock in 
Levelland with Rev. A. A. Brian, 
pastor o f the Baptist Church o f
ficiating.

The ooupls will be at home in 
Lubbock where Mr. Hale ie employ* 
ed by Armour Jk Co. and Mrs. Hals 
by the Lubbock Auction and (7om-< 
mlaalon Co.

----------------o  - —  —
Dr. FerreU Fbrrlngton, 0*Doo- 

neU dentist, and Captain In ths 
First Medical Regiment, Reeervee, 
haa been oaUed to report for active 
duty in San Antonio on AprV 1. Ha 
haa been practicing In OlXxineD 
over eight years.

Gimity Meet <. . '
(0»nt>nuad from Page 1)

Junior girls, rural school decla
mation:

1. Dorothy Jean Ratliff, Dixie, 
"The Organist."

2. Opal Ruth Janes. New lemn. 
"Drop a PebUe In ths W ater."

2. Jimmy Ruth PhUlbW, Midway. 
"W hen Barth’s Last Picture is Palnt- 
ed."

Junior boys, rtnral school declsma- 
tian:

1. Edwin Perkliu, New Lynn, ‘The 
Gate at tha End o f Things."

2. Don Brookshire. Orassland. 
"IttUa Boy Blue".

2. Dwayne Vaughn, Bdlth, "A - 
merlca For M e."

Senior girls, rural school decla
mation:

1. Edith Hardt, New Limn, "The 
Men to Make a State."

2. nw ncis Aten, Oreseland, "A 
Tribute to Lee."

S. Bonnie Mae Flint, West Point. 
'T h e  Homs As a Nation Builder."

Senior boys, rural school decla
mation:

1. Dae Howell lindley, T-Bar, 
"fik>lrlt o f Amarica."

2. T. Aj| Stone. New Lynn. "The 
Fundamentals o f a Suoceeeful life ."

S. Ahrle Adams, T-Bar, "Reepact 
the Flag." .

High school volleyball: Wilson 
plays ths winner o f the New Home- 
ODonnell game fo^ the (Auunpion- 
ahlp.

Ward school boys playground 
ball: Tahoka 7th grade and Ta
hoka Ward in finals.

Ward achool girls playground bi^* 
Tahoka 7th grade and Tahoka Ward 
In finals.

Ward achool girls voUayball: Ta
hoka *7th grada and Tahoka Ward 
ip finals.

Sponsor Play. . .
(Continued Prom Page 1)

whits are Tubby and PrtadUa. the 
green freahmsn and the earlous 
bookworm, a third romantic pair. 
Profetaor Washington Weaington 
Watts, the abeent minded profeeeor, 
will be playad-br Ray Weathers. Miss 
Hattie Server ae MTa. Maxwttl, the 
boarding house keeper, does her best 
to maoop into everyone's bnslnees; 
and Mias O'Bera Forrester, as Mias 
DooUttle, the college Instructor, keeps 
worrying the boys about thalr tui
tion. Mias Lively, the profenKV’s 
kau lost girl frlm d, is played by 
Mlse LuoiUe HaU.

Two dance chorua numbers will 
add color and rhsrthm to tha show. 
In the Pep Squad and Military Drill 
will be Myma Dean Oaignat, Dor
othy Applewhite, Mary Beth Pen- 
ton, Helen BeUe Pemberton, Betty 
Sue Roberts, Dorothy V. Fulkerson, 
Aleta Lois Stesrart. Peggy Fenton, 
Dorothy Ann Roberts, and Jesm 
Barham.

Admission to this four-star pro- 
duetlon will be 35 cents for adults. 
35 cents for high school students, 
and 15 cents for ohlldren. • ^

------------ - O- - ". -f. .. I.
Mrs. R. H. Olbson visited her 

lister, Mrs. Loy Preston, in Lubbock 
Saturday.

SKATING SCHEDULE
Monday Evening —  Children Only ___ _ 4:00 - 5:00
Monday Night . ............ .. .. 7:30 - 1$:S0
rueaday Night .....  , , .....  7:30 -  10:30
Wedneaday Night .................... ...................... 7:30 • 10:30
Friday Night ................ ......... ............... .... ...... ..... ' 7:30 .  10:10
Thuraday Bvening — Lndlae Only . .. ........-  4:30 - 5:30
Saturday Evanlna - -   ̂- —. 3:30 .  5:30
Aaturday Night 7:30 - 10:30
Sunday Bvening . '  ̂ . _ 2:30  ̂ 5:30TIPPIT’S SKATING RINK

H -M ile Baal O f Tahahn en PWa Highway

I f you have a good grade e f,
WHITE LEGHORNS 
and want to atU your 

ECX36 to a HATCHERY 

SEE ME NOW ------

MeBETH
HATCHERY

your basket of 
groceries needs 5 kinds

o f
refrigeration

S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L !
Remove Cylinder Bead
■efnee Valve
Ream Valve SenM
Grind Vatvea In BsaU
Clean and Adjesl Carburetor
Ciena and Fhee Diatrihnter Paints
CIma and Bpase Bparli Plage

Check Ignttian TiaOng 
Tighten Water rom p 

Paeh-Nnl 
Cheek AH Water

ALL FOR 
ONLY

* 9 5

LABOR
All Oarbsn 

Tnna Meter

PARTI EXTRA—

RABORN CHEVROLET, Inc.
-^ flM  WARD —

Mi PBOMB 2d
TOE ROBERTI — RAT MOOl

JSdve money, dme « id  food hy having the 
right (cfrigeredon for every type o f food ! 
You gee k with Westinghouge belenced cold, 
made poeatble by CEcIuilve TRUE-TEMP 
CONTROL Keepe food in your home just 
as a modem food score keeps them.

Now 1941 Wmh 
in g h ou f ffefr(0- 

eroiors strike o 
thrilling note In 
modnrn dn$lgn 
with color-sfy le  
interiors attd new 

conventewce 

leoturei.

Tnas-New Mexico WiMiu ghm/snny

L A R K I N
C L E A N E R S

Price — Right 
Service
Quality — Tops

PHONE
40

We pick Up 
and Deliver

MEN'S SOCKS
Slack Style

SIZE
leVk to u

MEN’S KNIT

SHIRTS
TAU7BS 
to T l e _

Don*t Take Quality For 
Granted—Know What You 
Get For Your Money, Com
pare—Convince Yourself 
That COBH8 Values Are 
Greater!

MEN’S
Woric Ankleb

WOMEN’S

SLACKS

Sanforized
Work ShirU

ALL OOLORC

KHAKI S8c

MEN’S
'Keixhiefs

WHITB 
17 X 17.
sorr,
3 FOR

C C I B E
T A H O K A  — T E X A S

.V
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Mattress Program 
Will Start Soon

Those who want mattreiaes un
der the new mattreaa program 
should apply for them now. Miss 
Maurlne McNatt, county home dem
onstration agent, asks The News to 
state.

Work will start early neat m (»th , 
and applications should be in now If 
sufficient orders are on hand to in
sure the opening of mattreaa cen
ters.

Three or four centert will be open
ed early In April out of a total of 
possibly nine before the program la 
completed.

----------------o----------------

Three File For 
School Trustees

Among those attending the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth last week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fen
ton Jr. and daughters ’ and Elbert Tuesday .JkOim ...tor a

Friends and Interested school 
patrons are filing the names of 
Wynne Collier, Traett Smith, 
and Oscar Roberts as candi
dates for school trustees o f the 
Tab oka Independent School Dis
trict, The Nesrs was Informed 
late Thursday afternoon. There 
are three to be elected.

AH o f theso gentlemen are 
well-known eltlsens. Interested 
In the schools, and would, no 
doubt make ezeeUent trustees.

---------------------------0---------------------  -

Janw8 Minor Is 
Now Lieutenant

A news dispatch from Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood. dated March 18, 
listed the name of former Sergeant

Wenzd Is Winner 
At Ft. Worth Show

A. D WenMl, Wilson registered
James Minor among the promotions i Berkshire breeder, returned last Sat
in the 142 Infantry, ralrty-alxth urday from Fort W orth with eight

R E dT A L  AT 01N)NNBLL f H. C. Smith, long time dtlssn of
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, teacher of the county, and father o f Poetmaat-

GONE FISHING
A party composed o f Conway 

Clingan of Tahoka. Les Crews and 
Walter Camp of Petty, and H. W. 
Crews and a Mr. Edwards of Slide

ten-day

Division. Minor, a member of the 
National Guard when inducted In
to service last fall, hag been ivo* 
moled to Second Lieutenant. Lieu
tenant Minor Is the ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John kOnor o f Tahoka.

--0--

BoulUoim Jr. and Sonny Roberts. 
----------------o----------------

Judge and Mrs. J. W. EUlott left 
Sunday for a vacation of four or 
five weeks In Mississippi, Florida, 
and other Southern states.

fishing trip dosm Into Old Mexico. 
They expected to wet their hooks 
in Don Martinas lake.

---------------- o----------------  .

For Your 
FLOWER 
GARDEN

GladloU 2 for 5e
CHOICE DAHLIAS 

5 for _____________ ll.M
Flowering Geraalunis _______ 48e
Large Spire* ------  2 for l l .H

Pfitser Juniper 78e

Red Dogwood S8c

Other SHRUBS and 
n O W E R  BULBS

('om e See Them Al—

Bennett Variety

Relatives who attended the fun
eral o f J. M. Johnson. Sr., last Fri
day, and who were not mentioned 
in last week’s paper were Misses Ada 
Renker and Hattie Mae Stevens of 
Dallas, nieces o f Mr. Johnson, and 
Rev. W. Joshua Knoy of White 
Flat, brother of Mrs. Johnson. 

----------------o----------------

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ATTEND 
BIO SPRING MEETINO

Prentice Walker and John Slover, 
members o f the Tahoka school 
board, last week attended a meet
ing o f school trustees from the West 
Texas district held in Big Spring.

They state they received many 
helpful ideas on the operation of 
the schools. Among the speakers on 
the program were Dr. J. T . Hutch
inson. who has been chairman of

ribbons which he won on as many 
hogs at the annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock show.

His most piixed were purple rib
bons for the senior champion Utter 
o f the whole show, and champion
ship for a pen o f three barrows. Ht 
also got first pla^el^bbons for fat 
barrow and litter. Two third place 
ribbons were for a pen o f three fat 
barrows medium weight and heavy 
fat barrows. The fourth place was 
for a single barrow, middle weight 
class.

Wenzel won $106 in prize money 
this year, $11 more than he won at 
the sam$ show last year. I'here were 
S79 hogs shown in this year s show, 
Wenzel said.

piano, preeeoted one o f her pupils, 
V irginl*.Shoem aker, o f ODonnell, 
In a recital in that city Wednaeday 
night. ,

AasUUng on the program were 
Savannah'-Lou TunneU and Mary 
Beth Fenton.

er Happy Smlthi Is iU at his hbn 
north o f town.

Mlss OzeU Wheeler is visiting in 
AbUene and San Angelo this week. 
She wUl return to Tahoka Satur
day.

the Lubbock board 2S years, and
Mr Jackson m anner and col- CORRECTED
lector of the Lubbock schools, and 
Supt. V. Z. Rogers of the Lamesa 
schools.

Judge and Mra Chester ConnoUy 
and daughter, Geraldine, Mrs. Loyce 
McMahon and son Laylan Boyc^, at. 
tended the Fht Stock Show in Fort 
Worth last weekend.

Misi Mary Seroyer Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Baker in Clovis, N.
M. ,

----------------o----------------

Congratulations. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Hcgl, on the 

birth o f a 7-pound, six ounce son, 
in a Lubbock Hospital at 7:05 A. M. 
Thursday, Marrn 20.

On the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Mart Willingham. Draw, 
weighing $ pounds, 1 1 ounces, in 
a Brownfield hospital Sunday night 
at 11:45 o ’clock.

100 ASPIRIN TABS.......... 29c
S1.00 NERVINE .............. 83c
25c B. C. POWDER.......... 19c
$1.00 A B D CAPSULES $ li9  
$1.00 ZONITE . . 7 " . . . .  79c
50c Chamberlain Hand L otion___ 59c

250 TISSUES . . . . . . 19c
NEW COLORS CUtEX 10c 
50c M t n t E  BUDES 39c
SOc TESL \. .—  ~ '  39e

20c MO D ^  r r  .T "  T . lOc 
50c Armandg Hand Cream. .39c
85c Ponds Cream & 20c Powder for 63c

SPRING CLEAN UP NEEDS
Rubber Gloves - with T ip____ ______49c

DUST CLOTHS................ 50c
30c UQUID VANEER . . 23c 
CHAMOIS, . . .  . . .$L00np 
SPONGES : ..... . . . . . . . . 25c
ENERGINE______> lOe Sc SSe

CHLOROX . 23c
Tahoka Drug

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
The Klndergarden taught by Mrs. 

R am ond Weathers furnished fea
tures on the program when the Child 
Guidance club met with kfrs. Wynne 
ColUer as hostess in the home of 
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite Tuesday.

The Rhythm Band, consisting of 
’Thomas Dean Nowlin. Carolyn Col
lier, MarJCMie Clinton, Mary Louise 
Fenton, Bobby Lehman, Joyces 
Weaver and Rollin McCOrd, Jr., 
played “Yankee Doodle” .

Ann Finley and Bobby Lehman 
sang solos, M arjorie Clinton gave 
a reading. Mary Louise Fenton and 
Jimmy Walker sang a duet to the 
accompaniment o f the Rhythm 
Band, and Carolyn CoUler and 
Thomas Deen Nowlin sang a duet. 
The Kindergarten’s program was 
concluded by another musical ren
dition by the Rhythm Band.

Mrs. Rollin McCord talked on 
“Tonsil Hazards” , and Mrs. K  R. 
Edwards discussed the subject, 
“ How Does Your Child Hear?” 

Refreshment! were served to five 
guests. Mesdames W. D. Smith Sr., 
Al Lehman. J. K. Applewhite, Jack 
Fenton, and A. C. Weaver, and the 
following members: Mesdames Doug
las Finley, Calloway Huffaker, Jr„ 
Jack Welch. R  H. Oilaon. K  R. 
Edwards, ’Tiustt Smith, Deen Now
lin. Coy Fielder, K. R  Durham. W 
R  Smith. RoUln McCord, and the 
hostees, Mrs. Collier.

--------------- o

In another place in this paper ap
pears an account ^  ^  recent visit 
of Mr. and Mrs. O tt' Patterson in 
Pheonlx, Arizona, which Is inaccur
ate In several particulars.

Mr. Patterson’s brother, Earl, with 
whom they made the trip, was not 
accompanied by his wife. He had 
been to Arkansas and came th rou ^  
Tahoka on his return trip to his | 
home In Pheoniz.

Mrs. Patterson’s brother whom ‘ 
the Pattersons accompanied back to 
'Tahoka later was not Oseil but 
Clyde Shaw together with his wlfs 
and daughter,- Mrs. Bill Swann and 
husband, all o f W ilson, who had > 
been on a visit with their eon and 
brother, Jyles Shaw, and his wife lo 
Los Angeles.

’The incorrect story was In print 
before we learned o f Ite Inaccur- 
aciec.

---------------- o

Make Our S t o r e n__ _
quorfers fo r Purina Storisn j
and Your Chick NeeJ:;!

If you’re raising chicks th's 
year, we invite you to come in 
and see us for all your chic'; 
supplies. W e sell Purina Chic!; 
Startena — Am erica’s Isrge't 
selling chick starter. Stsrtena it 
built tor rapid growth and hig.i 
livability —  it ^ets chicks off to 
the.right sttrt in life. This year 
give^our chicks every change

Maasen Produce

Dr. and Mrs. Eknil P rt^  are ex
pected to return today from  Dallas, 
where Dr. Prohl has besc attending
the Southern Clinic, a meeting of 
physicians from  all over the south 
for the purpoee o f learning the lat
est medical developments.

The clinic this year was the larg
est held, and medical authori
ties from aU over the nation were 
preaent. Several famous medical lee. 
tureri werg beard.

Lynn County
_ ___  I ♦

Car Owners
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 31
Is Deadline set by the State for the 
securing of new plates without a 
penalty attached. You are urged to 
buy new plates as quickly as pos
sible to avoid any last minute rush 
and inconvenience.

R. P. WEATHERS
Assessor-Collector, Lynn County

BAPTIST BUSINESS CIRCLE
The Business Women’s circle of 

the Baptist W . M. U. met Tuesday 
night in ths home o f Miss Viola 
Ellis for a sausage stipper.

One chapter of the book, “ He 
That Olveth” , was taught by iC m  
Nell McLeroy.

Present were Misses McLeroy, Joe 
Belle and Robbie Millikan, Lorens 
Reese, McLeroy and E21ia

------------  o ---------- —

Coffee Beautiful 
Premium 

Vacuum Pack 23c

CARO. OF THANKS 
We wish to publicly thank thost 

folks who contributsd housshbld 
goods, clothing, food, and m ooty 
foUownig the burning of our houee 
and an its contents. It’s hard to tell 
you how much we appreciate this 
wonderful spirit o f helpfulnsss.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Quarles.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. coy Cathcart o f Hobbs, N. 

M.. was able to attend the funeral
serrlees held for her father hare last
m d a y .

Uris Howard, fteydada, was a via- 
Itor here Tueeday.

DOZEN

Oranges .

1 5 C

SUGAR . 2For 15c MINCE .  B A W I  P e t^

M eat..... 25cNe. 8 Osa

Sweet Potatoes . . 10c
CHUCK WAGON HEINX —  14 ea. BOTTLE _

Beaus 3 for 25c Catsup ^  19c
B A W O O B N  i S O U B e r D H X

Flakes----7!^c PICKLES .  . . . 1 4 c MeUieve |

Oats 25cm iJ J i $ For— PenIcAs H  gallsn Olaae ia r

Dog Food . 25c SYRU P.......... 32c

BIO NURSEBt SALS
inearlng eight acres of our Nur- 
wry for town lots. This stock 
aust be sold this spring. Bring 
rou trucks and trallors and buy 
ehUe the price Is right 
W HOLBBAif Prices Co-  

n u r s e r y m e n
Dealers end others using large 
luantltles o f Chinese Elm.

BROWNFIELD NURSER^.

TOILET SOAP

Jergens 4 for 16c
MACARONI. 6 Boxes 25c
CELLO FACKAOE

COOKIES l O c

u  -

' ’ '̂̂ Prescription Druggists 9$

TOMATOES . . 3 For 2Sc
REAL ESTATE

FARM c r r i  L o i

OIL IJIASRW AMD 
ROTALTIHB

DEEN NOWLIN
omoe PhoM IT

Box

My-T-Fine 5c

M A R K E T
ARMOUR STAR

BACON lb. 27c
Ballarge Oven

BISCUITS . 3 For 25c
FORECUT

STEAK.......... lb. 20c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE . . 2 For I5c

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED

The Cash Store
KIRK  — Phone 209 — GAYNELL

'p

e. 5.,

PI

Bn/gei

TABO

O ffice

Motel

O er Ph

TRl

Sanii
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-HTC LTNN OOOimr mBWS—TAHOKA.

**Clo down, kCoees.
Into Snrpt land 

And tell old Pharaoh'
To let my pec^le go.**

Thus runs. In some such verMage, 
the militant plea o f the old Negro 
^ ir ltu a l Inspired by the K U e ao- 
oount o f the sufferings of the Israel
ites In the land o f Bgypt more than 
three thousand years ago.

But that story reminds us of e- 
vcnte that hare been occurring in 
the world In recent years.

I f  jp u  love a good story well told, 
you plain unsophisticated folks; If 
you love a moving drama expressed 
In strong. Incisive, stately Bngllsh, 
you cultured, discriminating littera
teurs, then hunt up that old Bible 
o f yours— long neglected perhaps— 
brush the dust o ff the covers, turn 
to the Book o f Bxodus—it’s the sec
ond Bo(A in the Bible, In ease you 
have forgotten—«n d  there read the 
thrilling story o f how an srtslaved 
arid oppressed people was delivered 
from  bondage and bow retribution 
and punishment was Iwought to 
their haughty and cruel oppressgrs.

It is a vivid portrayal o f God's

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
m n C lA N  *  ■VSGBOlt 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone atS

Resldenoe Fhorrs IM

TAH OKA CLINIC
Phone St

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone IM  

In/gory -  P iagwoOh < 
_____________X -E A T_________

H. S. ANGLIN

TABOKA.

C. N. WOODS
iCW K LIB

•XMfts That 1̂ "  
WATCH B SPA W N O  

1st Door Mocth o f Bank

Dr. K. R  DURHAM

ofvar Ptrst National Bank 
TAHOXA. TKXAB

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-hAW  

praetles In Stale and M m m l
Oeuits ____

TABOKA. T R A S

W M. HARRIS
■ a n d w a u  a n d  n w o r m

Direetors and X m talnan 
M otor Ambolanos and Haana

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNNT-AT-liAW  

Civil Praettoe Only 
COURT HOUBB

Phone tS-J Bm. Ph. ttS ^ R

care and Pity for an exploitsd and 
helpless people writhing umier the 

I heel o f^ a  heartless dletaAoy, for 
I “ they cried, arrd their cry canos up 
.unto God by reason o f the bondage,**
I we are told; and at the same tinm 
jit  was a terrific Irrdictmeixt o f a 
totalitarian power that was exploit
ing these pec^le and laying upon 
them burdsru heavier than they 
were able to  bear.

How It makes us think o f Ckscho- 
slovakla, and Polarul, and Denmark, 
and Holland, arul nw nce todayl

Is H any wonder that Hitler hates 
the Bible, derunmclng It as a mere 
Jewish book, arul that be has un
dertaken to build a rrew religion for 
the German pedple not based on 
the Bible?

+
A lot o f folks today are unable to 

accept the recmd o f the miracles 
performed by Almighty God through 
the agency o f Moses and Aaron in 
bringing about the dellverarroe of 
the people o f Israel from Bgypt; in 
fact they are unable to' accept any 
o f the miracles recorded In the 
fidipturee.

We can sympathise wHh aD such 
persons, for miracles do seem absurd 
from the mere humiMr starulpolnt. 
But when we corktemplate how little 
the wisest o f msn, arrd aO the wise 
men put together, know as eompar- 
ed with ths things that might be 
learned about ths CniverM, how 
weak and helpless we are to change 
this Universe one lota, how Irteom- 
PTMtenslMs It an Is. how marvelous 
are ths laws that govern It and- how 
wise and mighty must be the Pow
er that created the Utrlverse and 
made the laws that govern it—w h «i 
we think on these things, we would 
rMt be so bold as to assert that Be 
cannot control and even set aside 
those laws at wOL

But whsitever may be your at
titude as to the m kaclss recorded 
In Bsodus, no thoughtful person can 
read the Book without being hn- 
presssd ^ th  the fundamental truths 
that are aet forth by it and without 
heamlg the m ajestic tread o f Al
mighty God among ths affairs of 
the people concerned, as r ^ te d  in 
this remarkable story.

+
Xn that electrifying Gtve-m e-liber- 

ty-oe-give-m e- death M>eech mads by 
the Immortal Patrick Henry in 17T5, 
be exclaimed; *3eeldaa, Sir. we shall 
not flgfat our battles alone. T lw e  
Is a  lust God who presides over the 
destinies o f nations, and who will 
raise up frlcods to fight our battleo 
for us."

That beUef baa strengthened the 
courage snd the arm o f many a na 
tion fighting for Uberty.

It may be that since the United 
Statae Cbngreas has p a s s e d  the 
laase-Lsnd bm. Brgland and Oreeoe 
and China and an ths nattor>e now 
being ground in the dust under the 
heel o f Hitler fsM too that T h ere  
Is a  just God who has raised up 
mighty friend to bslp them repel ths 
heavy foot o f ths luthlsse invader 
and to maintain their own iirdapen- 
dehce and liberty.”

+
They were Israelltss. father o f the 

present Jeeish race, who were the 
objects o f rharaoh*t oppraatton In 
the long cw itoiias ago. It was the 
Jews, upon whom mUar and the 
NaMs fin t  vented their wrath In 
Germany before starting their  ̂
o f agfiesilnn upon the nelghbolng

Tbsre was this dlfSsrenea T h e  
German war locda banisitert Jews, 
thousands and thousands o f them, 
from the bordere o f 
peDed them to  flee in exils to other 
lands. Many o f thoes who eoold not 
or would not go were tmprlenned or 
plased in detention camps, some o f 
them killed.

In anetssM ftorpt. however, the 
IsraeUtsf wore asking o f th# Phara
oh peemdWon to leave ^ v p t  and 
return to the 
Sines Pharaoh had snslaysd them 
and was esploltlng their man-pow
er. their abtUty to  labor, he prosie- 
tsntly refused to  pwEttt them to «o . 
untfl iUmlghty God bated hie arm 
and brought death to the first Ohild 
in every B m dlan  household.

It seemed IB s an extreme, meae- 
ure. but tt only shows how highly 
God eetesmed the right o f ths Xs- 
raelltm to Bve m  freedom and In- 
tndependeneik W e are persuaded that 
he is eonoemsd that worthy people 

o f aolf-govomiDsnt ‘ shall 
have that right today.

.+
T h in k  o f the oldest shlld in every

household throughout a country of 
possibly seven millimis o f people 
stricken dead at midnight In the 
same zdght. That is what happen- 
to Bgypt, aceordlng to the Bible ac
count. “At midnight the L o r d  
smote all the flrst-bom  In the is»m 
o f Biypt, from the firstborn of 
Pharaoh that sat on his throne un
to the flietbom  of the captive that 
wae in the dungeon; and all the 
firstborn of oattls . . . And there 
was a great Ory In Bnrpt; for th oe  
was not a house where there was. not 
one dead.’* 80 says the record.

It does seem that that would 
have been enough to sober old 
Pharaoh and to stay his hand from 

further devilment; but when he 
realised that his slaves were gone, 
he regretted that he had pennitted 
them to go, and so quickly gather
ed together his army and gave pur
suit. He met another little dlsas 
ter at the Red BM  and by the way 
it*s down at the other end o f this 
same sea that that old bussard 
Mussolini iM  been meeting disaster 
himself the past several weeks.

It was a mighty host o f Israel
ites that crossed the sea on dry 
ground, and a mighty host o f ths 
Bgyi>Uans that were overwhelmed 
and drowned In God’s anry waters.

Tes, a mighty boat o f the migrat
ing Israelites. The book tells us that 
there were about six hundred thous
and men, on foot, and omy ths 
Lord knows how many women and 
children there were. Besldee, they 
had tbsir flocks and their herds, 

(ven very much cattle’’.
Add thus God himself brought de

feat and dleaster to that wicked old 
dictator, and some o f \is have the 
faith to believe that hs win bring 
defeat and disaster to every dicta
tor in the world today who is seek
ing to enslave or to exploit helplses 
and unoffending peoplee.

May God give great strength to 
the ann of Preeldaot Roosevelt and 
o f the Americao people that the 
power o f the dictators may be "tsd* 
to crumble speedUy.

"G o down, Moses, and tell old 
Hitler to let those people g a  

■ o

Miss Lola Belle Johnson, teachmr 
in the public school in Poet, stop
ped over in Tahoka Saturday for a 
vlsU. with her sister. Mrs. C. N.
Woods, following her attendance 
upon the teachers meeting at Big 
Spring. Miss Johnson lived here a 
number o f years and formerly taught j would take cars 
in this and Dawson counties. i Calvin Ooo)ldge.

People criUcise me for harping on 
the obvious. Perhaps soom day 111 
write an article on The Importance 
of the Obvious. I f all the folks In

Teacher was trying to explain the 
use of gdverbe as applied to speed. 
Walking aoroes the room very ra
pidly she ttuned and asked, “ Now

the United States would do the f ew. would you say I walked then, 
simple things they know they ought 
to do, most o f olA big problems

o f themselves.—

children?’’
W ith one accord, and without a 

smile, they all shouted. “ Bow- 
legged!”

ADMIRAL RlCHAJtDfON 
▼HITS IN CANTON 

CANYON, March 31— Â recent dls- 
tlngulehed visitor in Canyon wae 
Admiral Jamse O. R idurdaou o f the 
U. B. Navy.

Barring Interviews and public ap- 
■nranoes o f all kinds. Admiral 

Richardson stopped io  visit his tte- 
ter, Mias Maty Moss Rlcharison of 
the West Texas State fneul.
ty. He was an route to Washington. 
D. C.. flom  Hawaii!, where he has 
been stationed as commander o f the 
fleet.

Por ducks' bowel trouble put Dr. 
Balsburys’ PHKN-O-BAL m drink
ing water. Double-duty medicine. 
Checks germs in droiking water and 
aaodlcatee dlgsetlve tract.

WTNNB OOLUBB. D r^ g M

Gbttino  right down to it, one reason 
why you get u  much as 10%  to 

15%  more miles per gallon from a 1941 
PlKBBALL Buiok with Compound C ar- 
buretion is that this engine it supplied 
with more air.

For it is a mixture of gasoline and air 
that gives you power.

A  single carburetor, no matter how 
many jats it has, can handle only so 
much air.

But twa carburetors that fuisction at 
maadfd, as is the case in Compound 
Csrburetioo, can meet any fuel-supply 
need from low-speed to heavy-power 
use -  and alwajis provide a wall-bal- 
anced mixture.

They can double the air supply as well 
as the gssoline feed — and that’s some
thing you oan’t do in any single-oarbu- 
retor oar.

So Compound Garfmratioa gats as 
much as 800 miles for die gas-cost of 
700 in earlier Buioks o f dte same sixe.

It ciso provides a walloping big bank of 
reserve power, which means an up- 
and-at-*em,lift and surge that’s nodiing 
short of thrilling to axpariaooa.

And you can have Compound Carbu- 
ration, you know, on any 1941 B ukk -  
it’s only a few dol- 
Isrs extra on the 
swell big SracuL 

. pictured here, and 1 
atandard equip
ment on all other! 
models.

^  dttvm d at FJimt, Aikk. 
Whim n inuM  nm , ttamioM, 
tydmal tftkfmtmt and aetu- 
mrin— ntra. Priut tukf*ct M 
ekangf tuitkrmt mtia.

LYN N  COUNTY MOTOR CO.
JOHN JACKBON LUAUJN GARAGB Bldg.

SWEET ST. -  TAHOKA, TBXAB

WNSN s m t a  AVTOMOBiije ASS auiiT BUKX w tu  aim * Tuai

B O U L U O U N ’ S p> > « » 2 2 2
THE HOME OF GRAIN FED  B A B Y BEEF

FBBSB PINTS

STAWBERRIES.... . . . . . . . . .
1 nU tSH  QUABTS _

lOc 1 MIRACLE WHIP . ............ 28c
GREEN VEGETABLES PBCSH ntO M  SOUTH TEXAS 

PULL BUNCHES — NO SPLITS . . Each IVic
L A B O i a m  BOX B. a  w . —  ra x sH

CORNFLAKES.......... 3 For 25c
SALADiAFERS . . 1 0 ) .  Box 14c
cooioEs"^""m Psr

19c
MAXWELL MOUSB —  I M  PWsh Si

COFFEE
m lsiT Im

25c
GOOD IDAMO*S

SPUDS............ . . 10 Ihs. 14c
BABBITS A BOOB —

EASTER CANDIES
CBUUO B A O B -

10c
VIGORO o m r ; Ptoeme. Oram and 1 

M. to IM  M. Pkg’Si

H Ih. (KUA> BAGS

SHREDDED COCOANDT 9c

Ne. 1 Jswk fw BsIBag
DRY SALT . Ih. 7>/2C

s t f f i t Ih. 15c
LUNCH MEAT . . 0). 25cA Bigh Orsde A—ortewwt sf Um BmI QeaBty MastsPBBSH GEM
OLEO............ . . Ih. 10c
DRESSED BATTER Y FED FR YE R S!PALACE SUCBD
Breakfast BACON . . 0). 23c

DRESSED HENS

PBBSH GIANT BABS

P & G ♦- _ a . . « V 3 For 10c
Welcome To Tahoka, Visitors

WASHO at QaMHy
tSs Mm 

In sash Pkg. PBBB 21c
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER! u;

1̂ tA
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CARD OF THANKS . . .
We want to thank our many 

friends who helped us in any way 
durtnc the short illness and at the 
death of our loved <me—husband 
and father. May Ood bleas^each one 
of you Is our prayer.—Mrs. J. M. 
Johnson, Sr., and children.

Defense Theme 
Of Educators

TAIIOKA PEOPLE VISIT 
IN UVALDE

ENGLISH & ADA

10c -  20c
E N G L I S H
—Friday A Saturday—

^ *^Youth Will 
Be Served**

Jane Withers - Jane DarweD 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

COMEDY

Sunday,. Monday A Tuesday

*Thad Hanna*"
In TEXniNICOLOR

%

Henry Fonda - Dorothy Uunonr 
Linda DameU - Guy Kibbee 

PARMOUNT NEWS 
COMEDY

Wednesday A Thorsday
**Bank Dick**

W. C. Fields - Una Merkel 
Also GOOD COMEDY

A D A
Friday A Saturday 

« f s r _______rwy____ ; - » >'Wagon Train*
Tim Holt .  Ray WhlUey

BUCK JONB9 In 
‘ W'HITE EAGLK" 
CHAPTER No. 7

Preview Satwrday, p.
Sunday A Monday

**The Gay 
Caballero**

Cesar Romero • Chrls-Pln MaKln 
NEWS A COMEDY

Tuesday. W’edneoday A Thursday
‘T /if Wild Man 

Of Borneo**
Frank Morgan • Marjorie Main 

Also GOOD COMEDY

“ TOBACCO
ROAD”

COMING SOON

By W. T. Hanes 
Superintendent o f Sebools

(Editor’s Note: The following 
is one o f a series o f articles by 
Mr. Hanes on the National Con
vention o f School Administra
tors held recently in Atlantic 
City, N. J.)

That more education means more 
business was the theme o f the pre
sentation of Superintendent Willis 
A. Sutton of Atlanta, Georgia. In 
creasing an individual’s appreciation 
of and desire for better things helps 
to improve business. Education is 
the basis of wealth, he said, and R 
increases the capacity to satisfy 
those Increased desires. Where bet
ter education prevails, not only bet
ter foods and clothing are called for, 
but more newspapers, telephones, 
household, musical, and art goods, 
and luxuries o f all kinds are in 
greater demand. Investment in 
school taxes leads to more business 
and more profitable btuiness.

Education for family life was the 
theme o f the annual yearbook put 
out by the Association. This year 
the report on the yearbook was 
dramatized. In the first part, the 
spiritual aspects o f the home sang 
and chanted and spoke themselves 
into th« hearts of the large audi
ence. Under the theme, ’'America at 
Home" one felt the American fam i
ly’s basic Integrety and sensed the 
strength and greatness o f a land 
and a people founded upcm sacred
ness o f family life. Felt, too, the 
contributions which a democrati
cally controlled family can offer to 
the improvement and strengthening 
of the American Repuldlc.

m  the second part. President 
Reinhardt o f Mills College, speak
ing. on ‘T he American Home and 
American Education", enumerated 
t h e  characteristics of American 
home life which deserve cultivation 
by parents and teachers and pictur
ed the home as the true testimony 
of a country’s culture. “ In The 
Home” , it was pointed out. “ individ
uals must learn to live cooperatively 
and these democratic practices must 
be continued and developed in the

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yates and 
datighter, Mrs. John Fulford, re
turned last Friday from a few days 
visit with his sister and family at 
Uvalde.

Mr. Yates declares that the folks 
down there are prosperous Just now. 
Cows, sheep, goats, wool, and mo
hair all command good prices, and 
that is a dandy stock country. In 
fact, Mr. Yates says it is the best 
steer country in the world.

He also says that Uvalde is a 
prosperous-looking town with many 
elegant homes. He was most favor
ably Impressed with the town and 
the country.

The visitors did not see the 
Turners, who are thwe from Tahoka 
spending the winter, nor did they 
bring back any word from “Cactus 

' Jack.”

school. The American home.^ the
American school, if there rightly ad. 
justed one to the other, insure the 
safety o f the children of our land 
and the presenratlon of free insti
tution."

The third part, under the title 
“ And By The People", brought the 
report family life down to the 
present in a radio skit— transplant
ed from New York City with en
gineering staff, radio actors, and 
sound effeoU. The skit illustrated 
how the average American family 
can help to defend America by safe
guarding its cherished Ideals. In a

ATTENTION!

FARMERS -  STOCKMEN
LUBBOCK PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Announces

Branch Office Serving 
LYNN and GARZA COUNTIES

Receiving: Applications for 
CROP, GENERAL FARMING, 
LIVESTOCK and FEEDER, 

LIVESTOCK LOANS

Preeent Intereet Rate 4Y2 percent

Located First Door South of the 
. Lynn County News

FRED McGlNTY
Branch Manager

series o f swiftly moving episodes 
the Martin family showed that one 
family can do now and here through 
solidarity and genuine patriotism 
to minimize the racial intolerance 
in one’s own neighborhood, to de
fend labor, to be fair to capital, to 
settle strikes, to Uke care o f “crack
pots" who exaggerate the truth or 
go beyond it. and to preserve our 
traditional attributes o f common 
sense, justice, and good humor.

“War and Us” was the topic 
chosen by M ajor George Fielding 
Elliot, m ilitary. expert and analyst 
and well known author. “ America is 
laced with a definite choice," said 
MalovtaEliot." Shall we Uke control 
of the future a ^  use it hopefully, 
prayerfuUy, and In accordance with 
the Ideals of frM  men or shall we 
permit it to pass into hands o f men 
o f ill-will who have no conception 
of democracy? TTie trial must come. 
I am convinced’.̂  he said, “ that the 
American people will meet the chal
lenge—strong, united, confident o f 
victory.”

M ajor Eliot traced the course of 
world history from  1918 to the pre
sent time and reviewed attempts 
to bring about peace at the confer
ence Uble. That attempt failed be
cause man was unwilling or unable 
to provide a “ force for enforcement”, 
“ ivace can be had.”  said the speak
e r ,'“ >̂i»ly when mankind is able to 
set up the agency for enforcing 
peace.” This is the lesson the world 
learned from the first world war but 
had neithes time nor the Inclination 
to apply.

17)0 second World War comes as a 
career o f conquest for complete con
trol of the resources of the world. 
America has not yet wholly grasped 
^ t  fact. We are seeing a new pol
icy carried to~iU logical conclusion. 
For> the first time in World History 
a government has welded all lU re
sources o f men and materials into 
a single instnunent for waging war. 
’T h e terrible danger facing man
kind lies la the complete upaelUng 
o f the balance of world power," said 
the speaker.4^  la this upsetting of 
the balan^t^f power which creates 
a new problem of extreme peril to 
the United SU tes."

At last JhtejiKlaens o f the \2nlted 
SUtes al̂ e n^innlng to think as 
cltlaens of a great world power. A- 
Bfierlca did not ask for leadership. 
Many Americans shrink from i t  But 
because of forcea beyond America’s 
control that power is forced upon 
us. It mu^t be our purpose to use 
It in the Interests o f democracy and 
freedom. The issue has been joined 
and no negotUted peace «U1 meet 
that issue. ' '

Appealing directly to his audience. 
M ajor Eliot told them that on the 
educators o f ,the. country'rested a 
tremendous a i^  terrifying respon
sibility. 'Y ou th ’ must be U ught to 
understai^ Uib entire situation. 
Youth must be Uught to realise all 
the fa c tm  Involved, instructed not 
dhly in the Immediate problems but 
also In the greater underlying prob
lems whose solution will determine 
not only the fate o f America but 
avUlsatlon Itself. I  AM PROUD 
TO BE AN AMERICAN.

------------- L-o— — —
CARO OP THANKS . . .

We wish to thAnk our friends for 
their kindness and sympathy vtr 
tended us during the recent illness 
o f Miss EUeen^'Chah. Ekpeeially do 
we thank 'ihs country folk and doc
tors who > ere  so kind and helpful, 
lia y  Ood b leu  each o f you aD.— Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest cash and ohildrcn; 
Mr, and Homer Cash and Mr. 
and M r^ jpm es Potts.

H. B. McGORD
PHILLIPS $6 
1.. Motor Oil 
' Poly Gao
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MARCH 21 - 22
ALL BUNCH 2  for S c

RUSf
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS . . Doz. 10c
EMPSONS — No. tVi CAN

Apple BUHER . . 12V2C
FRESH No. ZH CAN

PLUMS o o 2 For 25c
No. I t  CAN

PRUNES............ 25c

IDAHO

SPUDS 101b$. 15c
ARMOURS — 8 large .  t  Small

M ILK..... . . . . o • 19c
4t oa  CAN

Grapefruit Juice . ■ 14c
LONG SHRED

Cocoanut, 1 lb. pkg. . 16c,
T h e  sa fe  easy w ay  
to get clothes clean

n n o i
Reg, 2Sc Size

■ NABASCO “The Best Grade" —  14 on.

Vanilla WAFERS . . 15c
MOTHERS

COCOA, 2 lb. Can . 19c

Hour 48 Pound

Kimbells
Best

Wa WA

Tomatoes
NO. 8 CAN

6V2C
CHUCK WAGON

Cbili Beans
1 POUND CAN

3 F o r ..... 19c

Pork & Beans
1 POUND CAN

5c
Mackerel
1 POUND CAN

3 F o r ..... 25c
C oa try  K M

PEAS
No. 8t# CAN

9c
Spmach
NO. 8 CAN

3 For . . . .  23c

BROOMS Good Value 19c

O i o c o l a f o  C u s ta r d  C o k u
mM hr Mfl*r Lm T«rl*r iiei A sa isei •

Put yaiMing 
. powdw la ■OMOpsn OredueOy stir la 

dOuted Mlk. Hmc so boilUft srirriag 
eoascandy.Coadatw Kitring sM cook 
dowtyfccJOMCwwfa Btawvelibeilwot, 
foldiaBMnhaiJk>we.Cov«i sadieoolto 
lakoaana. Sdr occoiloBolly wiiBi cciol- 
lag ID Meed to ■sidw llnas, Mcea- 
wbSa rab sa Stodi seold ot bektog 
dish with vesstable od. Am agi rfiCM 
of coke to mold, standtag ufakb* Ubo 
spokss o f e wbM  Pul eroled padding 
■tomrs betwesa caka ittcea Cover 
aad cbA and! brae. UoaaohL Oa^ 
Blab wkb aUcaa o f amnluasBow if 
da*ad.Sama&

FULL QUART

P -NUT BUHER 21c
UOHTHOUSE

CLEANSER • ♦  • * 3 For 10c

Quality Home KiOed Meats
FRESH CRRAMXRT

BUTTER. . . .  Ib. 32c
SAUSAGE 2Ib. 25c

79

SUced BACON .......... Ib. 24c
OLEO Ib. 11cKraft 2 lb. 

Box CHEESE
SM i

DRESSED HENS — And FlfYERS — HOT BARBECUE

A . L0

Phone$4SMITH FOOD
MARKET

1 ■ •
ALWAYS — BittheH Qwdltn------ ALWAYS — Lowest Prices

........ ....... .......  ■- ^
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Women Pay Visit 
To Cotton MiOs

,JTHK l-YWN <X>ITWTY W W B —TAHOKA. TEXAS

By Mr*. B. N. BilUncsley
On« of my New Year’s resOluUoiu 

was to get the club report to the
paper, so this is the report of the
absentee reporter, j*

7 was unable to attend^  1 wmo uiukuw Mf BM«na the last 
meeting o f the chib when Miss Me*

farms, at a price which made the 
owners feel “chesty" over the slick 
bargain. Th« newcomers were eaWed 
"Bohemians", and the queer mess- 

and mixtures included in theires

Max Miner Wins 
At Stock Show

Natt’s subject for discussion was 
"How To Buy Small Eleotrical E- 
quipment," but it is safe to say that 
it. was interesting and informative, 
for IMiss McNatt certainly "knows 
her stu ff."

The elub did not meet during the 
muggy, misty weather on its previous 
date. The program on "Qardenins 
and Care o f the Soil" should have 
been interesting. We complacently 
take the continued fertility o f our 
plains soil for granted, but our prac
tice o f taking, and giving it little 
or nothing in return is taking its 
toU.

I can see a shining example o f this 
in my own front yard—if an ex
ample o f lost fertility can "shine." 
When we came to the plains some 
twenty years ago it was easy to have 
a yard full o f lovely flowers. There 
was a large white rose bush nearly 
five feet high. Coming from the 
"gyp" water belt I  rejoiced in the 
abundance o f good water and rais
ed annuals galore. Last year even 

 ̂j|innias and cosmos made a losing 
stiuggle for existence. The soil look
ed the same but something was 
lacking. Perhaps an application of 
barnyard manure will bring about 
lts"rejuvenation.’'

I  have  ̂seen fanners plant peas 
oB'land to' build It It helped even 
U they were cut for hay. but of 
course helped o lot more when vines 
and an were plowed under.

Some people came into Middle 
and bought a number of

meals were the joke o f the country
side. But whatever their nationality, 
they came of a thrifty race, and 
they' built up their soils to a degree 
that in a few years their farms had 
no resemblance to the old womout 
fields, whose highest ambition had 
been broom sage and sassafras 
sprouts.

I  observed another example of 
soil building on a very small scale. 
When we left our old home, among 
some pot flowers which 1 was unable 
to move, and gave away, was a 
maiden-hair fern. A few years later, 
when I visited my friend. Us feath
ery fronds hung to the floor. It was 
in the same container and had nev
er been repotted, but fertiliser from 
the cow lot had been soaked in the 
water used. Other plant food might 
have done as well.

I wish to mention also that o<i 
Thursday o f last week our club 
presMent Mts. Herman Dabbs, spon
sored a visit to the Cotton Mllle at 
Post, Though the day included din- 

I ner at the Algerita Hotel and a I movie in the afternoon, the object 
I o f the trip was to see what is per- 
I haps .our greatest local Imlurtrlal 
I enterprise.

The following were among my 
notes taken during the day, and are 
set down to refresh the memory, of 
any whose knowledge o f the mills 
has grown as vague and uncertain 
as my .own. Besides, we should make 
a point of knowing as much as pos
sible about our local Industrial high 
spots. It gives us something to 
"brag about" when our kin or 
friends from other parts come vis
iting.

The Postex Cotton Mills were hullt 
in 1913 by C. W . Post, and together 
with improvements added later, cost

Max Minor, Tah^ka’s sensational 
speed demon, who won secj;id  place 
for his school in the state track con
tests last year, entered his first meet 
since he became a freshman student 
at Texas University and won first 
place in two contests at the South
western Exposition track events in 
Port Worth last weekend.

Minor was entered in the Uni-^ 
versUy Freshman and Pre^ratory 
Schools division, and ran first in the 
220-yard hurdles and the 100-yard 
dash.

Apparently the Tahoka Tornado 
was taking it easy in the hurdles, 
for he didn’t touch his .national 
high school record o f 23.5 seconds 
in that event, running It in 2S.6 se
conds Saturday. Possibly the heavy 
trsu;k slowed his time on that w ent 
and the dash, which he took lOJ 
seconds to nm  against his former 
speed of 10 seconds.

Minor entered three events but 
ran only two, since two races fo l
lowed each other and gave no time 
for rest.

Several columnists have mention
ed Minor as a white hope o f the 
University football future, and prais
ed his work on the Freshman squad 
but this is the first time he has been 
seen in action in a college track 
event since lie registered at the 
University last falL 

— ---------- o

PURINA MILLS OPENS NEW 
WEST TEXAS PLANT

The opening o f the branch plaft*

000 to 30,000 chicks are started on it produoes a heavy yield, 
experlm enui rations. 6.500 to 7,000 ( a U seven members wer 
pi'llets are grown out on experimen- present.

o f the Ralston Purina Company at growing rations, a laying flock
Lubbock will mark another m ile -!o f 3,000 
stone in the 47-year history of this * 000

birds is maintained, 3.500 
turkeys am marketed, as

national feed manufacturing organ- 4000 to 5000 ducks.-The. Lub- Land For Sale
tsatlon. The 
alongside the 
north o f Lubbock in

new plant is located i Oock mill vrlll have the benefit of 
Santa Fe railroad j the results of all this experiments) 

fork formed rork. Bridges says.
by Highway 87 and the county road 
to Idalou.

Owistniction o f the new plant 
was made necessary by the rapid 
growth o f the company's business 
in the Panhandle and West Texas, 
according to R. W. Bridges. Texas 
sales manager for the Ralston Pu
rina Company, This area has been 
supplied by the company’s large mill 
at Port Worth.

"W e have felt for a long time 
that West Texas farmers would be 
able to get better results from their 
grown crops by supplementing them 
with ingredients specially mixed to 
meet their requirements." Bridges 
stated. "W e have been conducting 
extensive research in our effort to 
step up West Texas production, and 
with the opening of our Lubbock' 
mill, we feel that we are prepared to 
manufactum a special line of quali-

PETTY 4-H CLUB '
“The June Pink is a good variety 

to plant in this country’’ Miss Mau- 
rlne McNatt told the Petty 4-H Club 
Tuesday. March 18, at the school.

The June Pink matures from 75 
to 85 days. It grows well and has a 
Vinelike type of grtfWth with nar
row foliage. It is subject to wilt. It 
has flattened fruit with thin pink 
skin. It isn’t good for canning or 
juice because o f the oiAor however

330 acres well improved, g ' o l  
Cwt-Caw land, half the minerals 
go with lAnd. Half Cash, balance

840 acres unimproved, gogd land 
good looatlon, half the mlneials 
go with this. Bee ms at ounce at 
Brownfield Hotel.

/ .  An&on Coughran
Tease

ty

Cr~̂ --------------------------------------------/lAf AEM r^ffTIT „ IH>TWH
Bananas
ICEBEBG —  EACH

LEHUCE .
1'

. Each 3*/2C
IDAHO —  18 FOUND BAG

SP U D S► - 1 1 c
CAUFOBNIA

Lemons
11

* 11 
ea. Ic I

SHREDDED WHEAT . ; Box lOc |i
BRIGHT & EARLY

Coffee 1
1 i

b. 1 9 c
TALL CAN —  EACH

Hominy . . 5c
C ocoa .....  17c

GREEN • Ne. t  CAN 1

Beans..... 7Vic |
Aseerted • 1 ft. JABS

Preserves .. 19c
8UNBRITE 1
Cleanser .. 4*^c |

FRESH SLICED

Liver lb.
WEINERS____ . . .Ib.‘ l4c
swam BBOORFIKLD

CHEESE . . . . , Ih. 19c
KUCED

BACON • V. ^. - 18c 1
FRESH FOUND— 1 LEAN FOUND— ’ 1
P o^  R oast. 17cl Pork Chops 19c

M A C K ’S
. F O O D  S T O R EPHONE-— We Miver. Leon McPherson-  ̂ *

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United States Civil Berhett 

Commission announces open com 
petitive examinations for the posi
tions o f Repair Shop Superinten
dent, Class A. 83900 a year; Class 
B, 83600 a year; and Class C, 82300 
a year. Thes« examinations are an
nounced for filling vacancies in the 
Quartermaster Corps, War Depart
ment, Camps Claiborne and Livings
ton. Alexandria, Louisiana and Camp 

le, Bkownwood, Texas. The du
ties ot these jxMltions will Include 
the supervision of employees In all

>t, such as repair o f clothing, 
bedding, canvas equipment, foot
wear. and other related materials. 

. . . .  o  ■ —
Mmes. Belton Rowell and Oran 
bort visited their mother, Mrs. F, 

E. Walters in a Brownfield Hospital 
on Monday, where she had been 
carried after being ill for some 
time. She is reported to be improv 
ed at this tlflse.

febds and supplements for this 
section."

The Ralston Purliia Company, 
organised 47 years ago at St. Louis. 
Mo., is one o f the largest and most 
progrwsive feed manufacturing con
cern*' in the country. W. H. Dan- 
worth o f St. Louis has been at the 
head o f the organisation through
out practically its entire hUtory.

Since its beginning, the company 
has rapidly s p r ^  to-m ost parts of 
the United States and Canada. The 
Lubbock mill is the 23rd operated 
by the company, and the third In 
Texas. The other two Texas plant* 
are at Fort Worth and Houston.

Many West Texas ranchers have 
long been familiar with the pro
ducts which Purina Mills manu
factures and have been using them 
regularly along with their home
grown crops in their feeding opera
tions. Recently, a number have gone 
to S t  Louis and visited Purliu ’s 

wreh laboratories and experi
mental farm which are among the 
largest and most progressive to the 
country.

The Purina Experimental Fasm 
of 540 acres was estaMlshed in 1936. 
Every year approximately 235 steers 
are finished for market, 60 to 65 
sows farrow 1050 to 1200 pigs, 25,-

lone and one-half mllHon dollars. TO 
prevent costly delays and shutdoans 
in case o f mechanical trouble there 
is around 830.000 srarth o f supply 
parts carried at all times. Itieir 

I  power house. In ease o f emergency 
on the utility lines, can furnish both 
Post and Slaton with electrical pow- 
'«r .

The gws bill In W inter la around 
two thousand dollars a month, and 
the water for bleaehtog runs from
five to sevdn hundred dollars 
month. TTwre are two hundred and 
thirty employees—sixty percent o f 
whom are women.

The weekly payroll at the present 
time Is ftxm  thirty-eight hundred 
to four thousand dollars.

The mills use from sixty to seven
ty bales o f cotton a week and pro
duce more than forty thousand' 
yards o f sheeting a week.

The larger part o f their product 
sold to the Southwestern States but 
they also supply hotels and hospit 
ala In many large cities an over the 
U. &

Every "step" that a bale o f cotton 
takes, in Its progrsss through the 

Is interesting: from the time
the "plctar man" starts It through
the machtoe that recleans It. to the 
place where the ftolshed sheeting— 
now sewB to "lengths’* containing 
twenty thousand yards each Is put 
through the Usaehtog process, and 
on until H Is wrapped and ready for 
the rstaU trade.

Significant also are the 
"inspectors" imder whose sendkiy 
every yard at sheeting must pasA It 
all goes to mafee «p  th« standard of 
perfection and dependabtllty that 
we know we are getting If R*s 
"Oai

^^Build-Up^  ̂for Women 

Helps A vo id  Distress

Do yoa suffer periodically Aon 
aervousiiiss, faritaW- 

tDTa cnyqip-lika patoT 
If eo, here’s good newst llisee 

nay be symptoms of finutiomal 
dytitunorrktm des to malantritloA 
oftee helped by CAKDtTf.
CARDUT esQsUjr ipereasss appe

tite sad the le #  of gaatils jnm ; 
so aids (Ugestkm. end helps build ep 
strength, energy, pkysi^ resist-'' 
anse. lUsoltforSf)snyiBlr//psrfe<fle 
distrsss. Or you nsy fliid this also 
helps aaaeyoer periodic discomfort: 
M U  CRIDCJI'a  teer-dsys 
Slid during "tho timu* 50 
use sad pepnlailty lavite 
confldeace l l  CAEOUL

LET HIM PLAY
P-it when he it through, b e  tore  there 'le 

f  Icr.ty o f hot v ^ tor for thot b oth , by  

using on  A utom atic S torage C cm 

................... W a fer H eoter

W E S T  T E X A S Gai C O M P A N Y

PROOF THAT THE 6AS REnUGEUTOR 
GIVES MORE FOR YOUR MONET

lO-YEAR* GUARANTEE
ON COMPLETE REFRIGERATING SYSTEM

«

.D

THIS GUARANTII BT US 
IS POSSIBLE BECAUSB. . .  
S jiA i fd ,  i s  D i r r  ERENT from aO 
OTHER REFRIGERATORS
N o w —tman thae er«f—dw G «

biggcM nKMwy't worth, ll** jam kml 
your b«*i boy ie ikt feeg me.

The npericecf of ihnutood* ol Toes* i 
dw ietportaet •dvancaiiet of Serrer* "oe wsvlag  porw'’ 
frening *r*tcei—itt permaneoi *il*s«* 
entity repair*—luegcf life 
cutr.

And BOW—dti* proof of the Ge* Kefri|
•aiitiacden and laiiinx aaeinga i* hechod 
year guscanice en the rnoiplm refrieSHC 

Thi* week—ere the heeuiihil 1941 Oe* Refrii tore ec 
your dealer oe Cia* Onopeay. Teem* »  ii  
sad a icB-ytsr guaxamac.

c  NO MOVINS 9AIT8 
e rilMANINT BIlfNCd 
e CONTINUID LOW OritATIMS *099  
e MOII VIAkS 09 •W iNtAifcl 
e  SAVINSS THAT 9AT PWt IT

IMPOITANT— RIAD THIS •UARANTII / /  » •'/

Ten-Year Guarantee on complete refrigerotion system. 

W e  ffuorontee to original purchasers o f 1941 SERVEl 
ELECTROLUX Refrigerofors to refurnish without cost any 

defective b u m ^  control, or refrigerating unit for o period 

of ten (10) yeors from dote of instollation. (You pay only 

sost of instolling ports.)
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WeVe Selle-brating ...
O t //?  F-I-R-S-TAnniversary!

OR IS IT OUR THIRD?
t

We opened our first Grocery Store in Tahoka 
3 years ago—and we bought out Piggly Wig- 
gley one year ago this week—So you name it—

V‘ or 3"' - but definitely—
O U R  A N N IV E R S A R Y !

High prices? Not St Piggly Wiggly! Vhs tots! tolls tks story . . .  not low priced 
week-end specials, but ereryday low prices at Piggly Wiggly I

E A S T E R

E G G S  2doz.

MILK IT WHIPS
Milnot 

6 small
la  and

19c
O U R  PRICES A R E  Y O U R  G IFTS O N  O U R  B IR T H D A Y !

NO. t  CAN FRESH

Lima BEANS - - 10c
MACARONI

FOOD TOR THOUGHT

REG. ISe SIZE ,.WHOlLR KERNEL

CORN . 10c
FI LL QUART ONLY—

M u stard  .  1 0 c
FULL QUART —  3* OL^CES

P -nut B utter 21c
ARMOUR’S STARf ------ t-lh . CTarton —

LARD •  •  69c
d ozen

—  G O LDEN  rm u rr —

Bananas doz. 9c
BUNCH

VEGETABLES
-------SPECIAL-------

WE HAVE 2.*«« BUNCHES

Carrots, Radishes, Beets, 
Turnips & Tops, Mustardr, 
Collards. Green Onions —

—Bunch—
E.XTKA FANCY —  L.ARGE SIZE

L E M O N S ----- doz. 15c
LARGIiE F IL L  OF JIIC E  TEXAS —

O R A N G E S  - - - - doz. - - - 25c
IDAHO

RUSSETS

—10-lbs,—

#SVSW)WEE|

Oor creed: To sell yoo only the Hnest sseat os the «;*• *•  « « { ?  
Wiggly gnality Meat most satisfy or yonr SMney will M caoeriniiy

refunded.
PORK

SAUSAGE -  ■ - - lb. - - - 12V2C
ROUND

C H E E S E -  - Ibe • r -  19c
RIB OR BRISKET BEEF

R O A S T  -  - - .  ■ lb. - - 15c
NICE LEAN PORK

R O A S T  - ■ ■ ■ ■ lb. ■ ■ ■ 15c
BABY B^EF

S T E A K  ■ - ■  
•

- - Ib. - - -23c

Coffee —MAXWELL HOUSE—

1-lb, tin
DRIP or REGULAR

Oven Fresh
Sloaves

* 5 c
THEY’RE DEUCIOU8
DOUGHNUTS • • - doz. ■ ■ 12 c
' HOT ' •
R O L L S .......... doz. . 5 c
5-Ih. CELLO BAG FRESH
P R U N E S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37c
WOODBL’RrS
S O A P  . . . . . .  4 bars • 25c
JOHNSON'S — .
G L O - C O A T

-(APPUER PREE!)—
. . . .  qt. . . 98c

COCOANUT —  OATMEAL —  VANILLA

C O O K I E S
PKO.

— WE WILL DEMONSTRATE W OLP BRAND CH IU  A TAM ALR8-

LARGE SIZE CAN —  WOLP BRAND—

Tamales Flour Everlite 
48Jb. sack

m .  2 Can GREEN

Green Beans
No. 2 Can EACH- "Ir

TOMATOES

■' ■'i.-’iJSSti' 'J:

■ ■’ J .:

T O P  P R I C E S  
PAI D

FOR E-G-G-S-!
—Bring Them to Us!—

A P P L E  B U T T E R FuIIQt. .121/2C
P H O N E  39 QUICK DE L I V E R Y  

LIMITED QUANTITIES NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS
»


